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\Vun- thi,3 numl)er w~e commence
the 3ISt Volume Of the CANADIAN

CRAFTSMNAN. Our magazine lias read-
ers in ail quarters of the Globe, and

tee is no Masonic library of any
standing in which it is not found. We
have endeavored ini the past to make
die miagazine a duly representative
Canadian Craft magazine, and if our
friends ini the différent Grand Lodgcs
of Canada would only hielp us, we
would still miake it more useful. That
our efforts are de.ly appriciated, the
kind remarlcs fromi our various sub-
scri bers duiy testify. A New York
friend in remittingf bis subscription
says :-" '1'lie CRAFTSMAN lias been
muade a real live Masonie journal and
1 mnust congyratulate you, not only on
the ab)le nianner in whichi it is edited,

but on thie excellen.ce of thie typo-
gr-ph -n eeal appearance."

sUbseriber fromi South Dakota, writes
ICali you sL'p'y iy e with missing 1nm-

bers ; I vwould like very niucli to conv
plete my volumes and then have theni
bound. I am doing this witli other
pub)lications, and ainong ail that I re-
ceive there is nlone that 1 prize more
highly' thanl the CANADIAN CuxF'rs-
.NIAN." Another, a letter from eGan
Sccretary of Victoria, Australia, asks
for missing numbers of Ilyou* vaiuab:e
magazine " to complete volumes for
thieir librayy. WVe might fill a con-
siderable part of our space wvith letters
duly appreciating our wvork, but the
CRAFTSMAN %wîfl neyer fulfili its Mis-
sion until it is found in the homies of
ail our members, and the Craft %viii
neyer take the place it is designed for
until ail our Craftsrnen become Intel-
lient readers of our masonic literature.

WE present our readers wvith a por-
trait of Bro. Robert Land, whio 'vas
Secretary of Barton Lodge in 1798.
The records of the Lodge showv that
fines were plentiful, and Bro. Land
records the following against himiself :
IlOn April 7, 1798, it %vas carried
unanimously ' that Bros. johin Smith
and Robert Land, for interrupting the
harmony of the lodge, b e fined, the
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sumi of two shillings each, to bc put in
the fund for the relief of indigent
brethren "

laimlal Cofilunîication of the(
Grand Lodge of Canada takes place ini
lie City of Bielleville, on Wednesday
aind 1'hursday, the i 5th and i 6th of
J uly. Il-, the August ijuinber of the
CRAFITS-M:\N a full accounIt Of this nîect-
ing wilI be givenl.

\VE, have to con<giatulatc M.W.V Bro.
j.Ross Robertson, P.G.M., and R.

%V. Bro. W'illiami Gibson, D.GXL o
their election to the House of Comi-
i-nonis.

ON-- Tuesda, JuLOY 7 0), Orient L odge,
3-9 G.R.C., celebrated its :!ist Annii-
versary and Past 'Masters' nighit. A very
enijoyable tiie wsas spent. Mie follow-
ing Past IMasters filled the various otfti
ces :-V.Wý. Bro. John Jones, W,.M.
W. Bros. j1. Knox Leslie, 1. P.M NI; Ira
Bates, S.W. ; J. McP. Ross, j.W. ; F.
H. Anîderson, Chap. ; H. Tolhurst-
Sec'y. ; R. Kelley, Treas. ; E. Sander-
Son,) S.D. James I-ewitt, J.D. ; G. 5.
Cleland, t). of C. ; Percy Hill, S.S. ; R.
E. Dailey, J.S. ; R. Richardson, Orgaiî-
ist ; James MNciFar-lanie, I.G. - J. Bed-
ley, Tyler.

AT the regUlar mleetin)g Of St. John's%
Lodg, )NO. 75, il' this city,Wen-

day, June 24 th, W. Bro. Mathew
Stewart was presented with a beautiful
Past Masters jevel on his retiremient
f rom the chair, as a token of the esteern
hie is lield in by the hrethren. Bro.
j oseph Tomlinson wvas installed W.M.;
Spencer Love, S W. ; James G. Boyce,
J.» W. ; and M. Laverty, Sec'y. After
tne cereniony of installation a banquet

,%vas hield in the refreshmient hall.

\V~are receivi ng repeatedly r-equteslqs
froni Our stibscribe rs for back n tml)ers
Of the C RA FTS.1A N tLo complete
volumes for binding. \\e are short of
the numiber for Novr_ýnî, I 889, and
%vould feel obliged if aîîy of our- readers
Nvho do not intend to binid, would send
us a copy if they have one to spare.

Tî-n-u Steamer " Euirydice" has been
chartered to leave Toronto on Wedncs-
day, july i 5 th, at 8 o'cloclc for an Ex-
cursion to Grand L..dge :tt Belleville.
As miany cannot affoi-d the timie and
expense of a twvo days meeting of Grand
Lodge, thîs exctîrsion will enable theni
to lie present at the most important
session at a snil expense. We trust
there will be a good tur.i out of the
l)rethiren, and a pleasant tinme vill rio
doubt l)e spent on -lie Steamer.

W. BRO. Wm7jj. T. Allan, Past 'Master
of Ashlar Lodge, A. F. & A. M.N, No.
247, w~ho is mnoving to Colhingwood,
%vis made the recipient of a testimonial
by his lodge at its regular meeting, -3rd
j unc. He wvas presented with an il-
luminated address, heautifully got up
in biook forni, and an elegant m orocco
botind set of the Standard Dictionary.
Tie address set forth the excellent ser-
vice rendered to the lodge by the de-
parting broth2r, the !îighi esteem ini
wvhich hie is hield and kind wvords for
his welfare in his niew sphiere. 'lhle
address 'vas signed by W. Bro. Curran
Mý,orrison, W. M., and Bro A. R. IMur-

phy, Sec. l'he presentation wvas made
by the (7rand Senior Warden, R. W.
Bro. Benjaini Allen, w~ho added a tri-
bute of his own. 'lhle recipient feeling-
ly replied and referred to his happy
connection with Ashiar Lodge. Then
aIl those present were called to refresh-
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ment in the rormIl of a banquet. Not-

Nvitbstanding that it wvas election nigbt,
there were over sixty lîretbren present
to do lbonor to W. l3ro. Allani.

MMW. Bro. John kcss Robertson,
P.G.M.,. lias again added to bis other
great act-; of cbarity, the furnisbing of
a hospital iin the Island of Leivis in
rnemory of bis rnoîber. A Scotcb
newspaper publishes the folloving
itemi -- A ine% bospital at Stornoway,
ini the Island of Lewiis, bas been erected
hy public subsiption. I. is one of
the finesi in the North of Scotland,
and is situated near the farmn of Goat-
bil) on Ible outskirts of the town. The
hospital bias l)een furn)isbied and
equipped by J. IRoss Rýoberîtson, a
T1oronto 1 iuIlisber, in iliorv Of
his iloîber, MagrtSinclair,) who %vas
boni at Goatbill in i 8oo, and %vbo
lived there witb bier father, Hector
SinIclair, up) to 1822. A con)dition of
he gift is that îwo beds, one for a boy

and aotber for a gui, sball be fie t
the cbildren of Freemasons of Lodge
No. ioS, Grand Lodge of Scotland, to
whicb M.\r. Robertson's grandfaîber be-
longaed fromi 1798 tu 1822. 'lTIle
I]i1;/nd ATezes says :-" Sbieriff B3rand
of Storniowa,-y, in opening a bazaar re-
centlv bield ini aid uf tbe endowmient
fund, said that besides local effort tbe
lîrom-oters of the bospital biad been for-
tunate in finiding( w~illingc subscribers
from a %vide area, anid that, 'atmongst
others, 1\r. [J. Ross Robertson, of
Toronto, liad corne forwarcl band-
somely, baving a special attachment,
througb bis motber, tu tbe farmn of
(.}oathill, wbich is in close proximiity to
the bospital, bias signialized the occa-
Sion by biniseif orderinig and paying
for tbe wbole furnisbings required for
the existing wards of the building.
Thu-, does a man wbho bias acbieved
-success in one of our greattest colonies
,evince and perpetuate thbe affection lie
has ilever ceased to cherisli for the land
%wbere bis niother %vas borni"

SOMîE of our Amnericani Confernpor-
aries, miore especially the Orienit and
75'/er, feel in a bad way about the
Ortbodoxy tilt, " Order uf the Temple
\Vben tint distinguisbied body met iii
wh'at we may rail l)r enminently the
Unitarian City of Amierica, Boston, the

G/iris/ian" character of the organiza-
tion %vas so little uniderstood by the
Unitarian body of tbat City, that its
leadinig religious pi)ers took no notice
of tbe great bonor coiferred on B3oston
1)y its meeting there.- How could it be
otberwisc ? 'l'lie onl1Y business transac-
ted %vas passing," a resuluitioni empover-
ini.r commanderies tu carry "olid glory"
in ilsý processions alon ithCalifornia
bears, &c. Resulti(>ons l)earing on the
slaugbter of tbousands of Christians by
the blood tbirsty T'urks, \'ere quietly
igniored. 1)rinking Cali(ornia ivine
and smioking Soutbern tobaco, ligbîting
their cigars wvit old Con federatetiioney,
seemed to be the utmost iirn of the
gYreat assellilly as far as ive can) judge,
%ve caninot sec w-bv the question of re-
ligion sbould be mixed up Nvitb tbe

boys" having a good time. Tem plary
and die Mystic sbrine as Far as Ma-
sonry is concernied, sbould be ranked
as "tis"outside the pale. It migbt,
biowever, be as wvell for tbe editors of
ilie Orient and 2>'/er, t0 take a course
on1 tbeology, and read up a little more
on Unit-arianism before tbey pursue
this momnentous question any furtber.
The following is fronm the D'-est/e
Baa.-d of Sani Francisco :-Some of our
Tii.iariani bretbren are ende% oringy to
exclude those of Uniitarian faith from
the mag;z-anilioits Order of the Temp'e.
Thie Orient, of Kansas City, insists that
Templary is Trinitarian, and that thc
Unitarian, " in signing the petition for
tbe Orders bias reniouriced bis belief or
lie is a liar." He also says tbe question
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Iis a miost important one and affects
the fundamiental principles of the
Order." \Ve have before uis the furîn
of the application in use iin the Granîd
.1urisdiction of which wve are a miember,
and no allusion to tic Trinity or Unity
is therein made, and thcre is also no re-
ferer'ce thereto in the lessons of the
Order. We also know tiiat miny pro-
minent ini the Order do îlot I>elieve the
doctrine of thie' rin)ity. We regret thiat
-,ectarians -ire endeavoring, to, introduce
ibis disturbing eleniîent. 'lie Grand
Comnîandery of California lias miost
ùfïectually s(luelched its agitation in
that I1 urisdiction.

A narrow mlinded man is out of
place ini a Ma\ý-sonic lodge. 'Fhere niust
be sonie breadth of thoughit and ideas
ini the truc Ma--.son. H-e should have
ianini it and generosity of feeling.
H-e should have respect for the opinion
of other people. 'l'le teachiîîgs of
Výreenîasonry, by word and sym bol, are
very poorly, illustrated by those Crafts-
mcin îho are fil of prejudiccs, and
wlio would like to for-ce thieir brethren
to follow their wislies ini aIl matters.
Freemiasonry bears the stanîp, of toler-
ance lnd libcrality, and its best repre-
sentatives are those Bretlîren who do
tiot clil-rish resentnmemts, who take
broad views of ail subjects, and who
can wvalk and %vork witli tlîcir Brethren
of différent religions crceds and polit-
ical opiniionis.--Z1iniois F-eemasoln.

WHAT IS A Il'COWAN 1?

A good miany younîg Masomîs, and
probably inany old Masons, do îlot
clearly understand wliat the word
IlCowan " nicans, and for tlîeir edifi-
cation ive ivili give its definition as wve
understand it. A IlCowan " is purely

* aoicerand it is derived from

the Greek word IlKuno" orledg
According to, the Mosaie laiv the
"kuîio"' or Ildo-g" ias a ceremon-

iously unclean animal. It %vas repre.

sented as posscssing 1io sense of res-
pect for things sacred, and ini its
liture 110 Seîîse Of slaiae, that is, froii
thc huînan standpoint, for it would cat:
tlîat wliiclî %vas unclean, and Nvascalc
the scavenger of the East, andc M-ien
tlîe Sacred writings use the ternii "cdog"
as a eni of detestation, it does nut re-
fer to the animial itself, but purely te)~
the animal or I)og,-Ilke pi-opensities as
found ini degî-aded bu îîaîity. '1'len
we ind those %vlio hiad îlot been
iîiitiated into the Chiristian ilysteries
ivere ternied " dogs), foi' ini St. 1Nlat-
thew 7-6, it says :'' Give îlot that:
ivilichi is holy ùnmto the dgneitiier
cast your I)carls before swine, lest they
tramîple tlîcîi uîîder their feet, and turn
agaIin aîîd rend YonL." 'l'lenî agii a
degraded woii is countcd as a
Ilaog " anîd min îîoted for their impu-

denîce, greed and love of gain are also
designated the saie, foir Paul says ini
lus letter to the Plîilipiaîîs -- 2 :" Be-
ware of dogs, bcware of evil-wvorkc-s,
bewaî-c of tic coîlcisiotl," anîd ini Re-
î'elatioîî 22-1 5, it says ." Fo- wi-liout
arc dogs, aîîd scorcercis, anîd whore-
miolîgers, aîîd ninrderers, anîd idolaters,
and wliosoeve- lovetli and iaketh a
lie." ln fact we mighit daimi that any-
thingy which depi-ives or degrades a
mani in tic shape of unworthy desires,
cvii passionîs, pride, grced, eîîvy and
coîitcmpt, conies under tlîe conîpre-
lîeîîsivc terni " Co%%'an," " kuno " or
Idog" w'liich a Mason is cautioîîed

to guard lus heart agaiîîst during his
pî-ogress in Masoiîry. Thli terni
IlCowani" lias also been applied to an.
uniîîitiated person or a profanîe, but we
tlîiîk its pi-oper application is to typify
the niany cvii characteristics that are
to be fouîîd i.n mani. (H. 1i'. S.)
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THE IMPERIAL COUNCIL.

'l'hie annual gatherig of the Arabic
Nobles at Cleveland, O., on Tuesdlay,
23rd inst-, wvas laregely attended.
Thiere were 186 delegtdes present, and
fuL1Y 4,000 No'bles. I)etroit was
selected for the next aninual meeting of
the Imîperial Couticil, without a dis-
senting voice. Amiong the maltters of
business transacted it 'vas docided that
here-after the five lowest officers of the
Imperial Counicil shall t)e appointed
l)y the Iniperial l>otentate, inistead of
b)eing clected. These officers are Imi-
perial First Cereni on jal Master, I mper-
ial Second Ceremionial Master. Imper-
ial Marshal, Imiperial Captain of the
Guard and Iniperial Outer Guard. The
officers elected are as follows :-Imi-
peril Potentate, Harrison Dingmian,
Washington, D.C. ; Imperial I )eputy
Potentate, Albert 1). MNcGaffey, of
Denver, Col. ; Iniperial Chief Rabban,
IEthelbert Allen, Kansas City, ïMo.;
imperial Assistant Rabbin, Johin H.
Atwood, Leavenworth, Ks.; Iniperial
I-Jighi Priest and P)rophet, Williamn H.
S Wright, St. Paul, Minn. ; Inmperial
Oriental Guide, Lou B. Winsor, Grand
Rapids, Mich. ; Imiperial Treasurer,
Wnm. S. Brown, Pittsburg, Pa. ; Ini-
perili Recorder, Benjamin WV. Rowe!I,
lynnt, M.,ass. Charters were g1ranled
temples 'at Phoenix, Ariz., and Hart-
ford, Conn., and dispensations were
garanted for temples at Boise City, Ida.,
Charleston, W. Va., and Savannah,
Ga.-Alniericaz TyIer-.

GRAND CHARITY FUND.

One of the main objects of the Mfa-
s01ic organization, and the principal
reascir for its existence, is to afford re-
lief to those in îieed of assistance. T1hie
best miethod for dispetising Masonic
charity bias been for many y ears a sub-
ject of much discussion in the Grand
Lodges of the United States. The
twvo principal miethods adopted anion:,
the Grand Lodges are the erection and
maintenance of Masonic homes for
needy Masons, their widows, and or-

libans, on the one hand, and the pro-
viding of a fund for the direct assis-
tance and relief* of such needy Ma-
soir.s, thuir widows, and orphians, at
their homes, on the other. Aftcr a
discussion on the suhject in its various
phases for niany years, the G rand Lodge,
of Iowal two years agro, unanimiously
adlopted tlie latter inethod. Th'le Grand
Chiarity Fund thus provided for lias, by,
its jid icionusexpenidituire under tie direc-
tion of the Trrustees, ahundantly provcn
the wisdon of the action of the Grand

'l'lig. Te reports of the Trustees
of the Grand Charity Fund, made at
the last session of the G3rand I odge,
and at this session, show that the tem-
porary fund provided for lias lieen
carefully expended for the relief of
needy -Masons of Iowa, and their
widows, and we have the satisfa-,ctioni of
knowing that every dollar ihat bas
been l)aid ont of this fund bias been
uscd directly and solely for the person-
al relief and assistance of sonie needy
brother or bis widow, and that no part
of it bias been used in the erection or
furnishing of costly buildings, or for the
payment of interest upon the fund in-
vested or l)orrowed for the erection of
such buildings, or for the paynient of
salaries, expenses, and support of ofi-
cers and employes to manage and care
for said buildings and their inates.

We have the satisfaction of knowing
thiat the relief that bias been furnished
under this systeni bias been in alimnost
every case by the paynient of a nchi
less sumi tlian would lie necessary for
the total support of the permons thus
assisted. Had the saine persons been
sent to a MaI,.soniic home the w'hole ex-
pecise of their support must have been
borni by the Grand Lodge. As it is,
they have remaîned at their homes
with their !families, anîd with their own
friends, and the aniount paid, thougbi
lTiuch less than wvould have been rieces-
sary to support themn in a Masonic
home, bas undoubtedly been of much
greater benefit to them by reason of
their being perinitted to remain wvith
their families and friends. This feature
of our systeru is one that comrnends it
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Most ighllly to our consideration, and
%vere *,le epenses as great as ini a, Ma-
sonie homte, it wvould, inii my jttdgmlent,
stili l)e mnuch more preferable, and
mueh more satisfactory, to the benie-
ficiaries of our chiarity to ftrnish
thenm the needed relief in their ownl
homes, and aniong their friends and
acquaintances, whlen it cani be clone,
than to send theni to a N-asoie homte
anîong entire stratngers, and emiployes
who have nio persotial ituerest inm the.:r

Zowa.

THE TEMPLAR CROSS.

_Mr. Jacques de Morgan, iii lîs Da-
shur expkuî-,ationis in i S95 , opened somte
tombs of princesses of the '1'welfi.h dy-
nasty. Amiong the treasures fo'und %vas
a crown of theè Princess Rhumit, w"ho
was l)robalIy the dauglhter of Amenie-
nihiat 2d. This erown is comiposed of
"9six rosases iii gold, formied with four
lotus flowers, covered %vith precious
stontes, and presenting the design of a
cross." A phiotographie view shows
that the cross is a Temiplar cross, with
an enlarged, centre, probably a gemi.
It seemis curious to find this emblemn
at least 500 years before Abrahaîn,
perhaps i,ooo, and certainily before the
flood. WVe cati understand, the symi-
bolismi of the lotus, because it was
dedicated to Isis and Osiris ; but what
did the arrangement of four togethier,'
rnaking a cross, mean ? Did it signify
four great triads ? Or clid it allude to
the four faces of the pyramid? or both?
It certainly had. no allusion to the Cross
as Christians uinderstand it. Even the
cross, which deceived the Roman
soldiers, was not a crucifiu;, but the
miost ancient ernblemn of life, and prob-
ably came from the fire stick, Mir.
Flinders Petric thinks. There are still
tribes which use the firestick, and some
so ignorant that they are not suficient-
ly advanced as yet to do so. We could
flot wvonder if the latter tlioughIt the
fire was brought down from heaven, or
if the former %vorshipped, the two sticks
with which they brought it down. The

Union, composed of the Crosses of St.
George and St. Anre, hich charac-
terizes the flag of Great Britain, ks the
mi«ost anc.ent Chaldean symibol of the
Suin, b)ut there is no connection unless
it I)e in the relationship) of the cross of
St. G eorge %vith the cross of Thor, for
the union %vas the result of historie
chiange, and %vas not borrowed froni
autiquity. Temiplars probably found
thieir cross in Palestine, and ,.dopted
it, but it is very curious th1at it has,
nleyer tuined up) in Eg) Pt before until
this tomhl of a princess %v'ho Iived b)efore
the flood wvas opcened.-ilasoimc Token.

SEVEN MASONIC LOCALITIES OF
THE HOLY LAND.

I. TVR E.

Ont of Tyre, which w~as then the
queen of the world in commerce and
the arts, wvent forth H-iram, the Pillar
of Strength, and that other Hiramn the
Artificer, the Pillar of Beauty. To
Tyre were sent Ring Solomon's mes-
sages, wvith the notification of the royal
î,uruose to build a Tem-ple, and sohecit-
ing cedars and worknien for the under-
taking. Tyre was the capital of the
Phoenician Empire, known and felt !n
in every part of the civilized world.
Therefore, Tyre is, beyond controversy,
entitled to do the first rank as a Ma-
sonie locality.

2. GEBAL.

Ont of (ebal, then the sehool of
the mcst ren-ovnied artificers, and the
scat of the mios. -.'idely extended, Ma-
sonie mysteries of' the ancient world,
wvent a band of skilled artists, styled
" The %îibbiets, or Stone squarers,>'
whose fidelity, experience, skill, a-id ail
artistie acquirements, are commemorat-
cd in Masonie traditions, partielarly
in those of the J'ast Master, the Select
Master, etc., as well as in miany a struc-
ture, wvhose ruins yet excite astonish-
ment and a've. Therefore Gebal is
justly entitled to the namne of Masonic
locality.

3. MOUNT LEI3ANON.

Out of these noble heights wvent the
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preclous cedars uised in the construc-
tion of the Temple ; materiais whose
costlilîess and dur-ahility are commneni-
orated in miany a Maoi egend.
Ti'ierefor-e Lebanon is justly, entitled a
Masonic locaiity.

4. MASONIC BAY.

(Near Beyrouit).--Out of this beauti-

fui crescent, carved from the moots of
Mount Lebanon ')y the \Vorking 'Pools
of the Grand Artifictr himselt; %vent
the rafts of cedar beans prepared in
the heiglîts above, and freighited for
Joppa, for the mighit) erection at Jeriu-
salein. Th'is Vilas the chief timiber
ciepot of ail this region, and justly
nierits flhe titie of JMasonic locaiity.

5. JO0P) 1.
Througlî this ancient port -u the

place of transit, wvent ail the supplies of
niaterials and of %vorknen ueeded iii
the immortal struicture going UI) sorne
thirty miles to the Eastward. In ail
Masonio traditions Joppa is empliatic-
ally a. Masonic locality.

6. THE CTAV GROUNDS.

Fiom the Clay gronnds Succoth and
Zeredatha %vent ail the hicly vesseis
and the brazen piliars J. and 1B. For
here the foundaries were establislied in
which tlîey were cast. Thîis, therefore,
is a Masonic locality.

7. JERUSALEM.
It needs no proof that Jerusaleni is

a Mvasonic loaiy-z in Mal~sonUJ.

A NEW ORDER.

The newv Royal Victorian Order,
created by Her Majesty as a personal
decoration wherewitl' to endow the
members cf lier hiousehiold and the
officiais of foreign towns and countries
throughi which shie may pass ou lier
Continental journieys. Whereas, until
now, the Sovereigns of foreign states
have been provided wvith and accustom-
ed to distribute some decoration te
te those officiais of the countries they
visit during their journeys who have
been of service to them, ic Queen of
England bas heen without a decoration

to b)estow. 'l'le creation of the Royal
Victorian Order will suî.>;'y this want.
On lier recent departure froni Nice,
1-er Majesty honored 2M. Arsene
Henry, Prefect of the I epartment of
t\Maritime Alps by conferring upon hini
the dignity, of a Knighit Granîd Cross of
the new% Order. To tic Comte de
Maiaussena, Mayor of Nice, the Queen
gave the Cross and Star of a Knight
coinmanlcer-, wvhiie the Cross of a Coni-
panion 'vas conferred on M1\. Paoli, the
officer of police chargred wvithi safe-guar-lid-
in- the Grand Hotel de Cimiiez during
tie Queen's residence there. 'l'lie
cross is of wi:i-e enamnel of a by no
means acutely pointed Mialtese pattern,
the edges being bevelled and giit. The
centre is formied of an ovai, enamnelled
red, bearing the interlaced monograni
V. R.J. within a band enanmelled dark

bine, inscribed %vith the wvord ' Victoria>
iii goid ietters, and surmiounted b>' a
Royal crown ii i goid, the cushion red,
and the stones enamelled ini red and
greeri. '[lie sitar i-, slîaped like that of
the garter, being of eight points of nine
rays, siiver, the cross being placed upon
ic. 'l'lie riband is dark blaie bordered
iy two narrowv bands of red separated

b>' one of wvhite. 'l'lic Queen bas ap-
pointed the Prince of \\Tales and the
I)uke of Connaught to l)e Knights
G rand Ci-oss. -St. Jamies's Bmz,-et.

UPON T}PE LEVEL.

'l'lie greai fraternity of Masons are
said to meet upon the level, to be
bound togetiier by chains of '- indis-
soluble affection," to practice charity
and te be actuated in their dealings b>'
a spirit of toieration, forbearance and
hrotheriy love. This is the profession.
Iu the lodge-ron it is claimed that ail
differences cf race and opinion are for-
gotten. Tiiat Jew and Gentile, Baptist
and I>resbyterian, Episcopalian aud
Methodist, are iost in the conimon
" brother. ' If this 'vas actually the case
the wvorld would lie much better off, and
MNasonry îvould lie as a city upon a
iîill. But such is uot always the case.
Unfortunately we see man>' things tlîat
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prov>e (lie mulîe p)Vt'Cssion orf these
b >ly j>ii iles, and ilot necar so îlutcli
professio n as there shouild be. I n a
lodge îîot long ago) a c'ertaini %ell qual.
fiedl Iirotiei' %vas ulucted Master.
I iiinedia tel two I i a lers who had
been leaders at ()ne heand whlo hl-p

Ileei o Ibc ()n t he side of Ille minoi
i Lv, aýked ho be droppîed fr-i tnhe roli.

7ietill-- îîpon thle leveUl ? Actinlg wi tii
hrotherly love ? I.q Ill~te fraterniiv

l).'dICt by cotil(I îot have tlieir way ?
Is that thle tic that binds; so eIoselvN ?--

IPlic(ory sliuld îiever bue a t v-ariani(-'
%vîhlî lî1'îc -le learns his lessmlns

poorly, wvho l'orgÎets outI ot ibhe ludge
thiat ble bas obligationîs de.vlving upona

hîjui hvîe is v-cry living in the world
deiuands that lie <uilfili. I t ik nit

ellIoughi ho ,ay ho a hungrv brother, go
and l'e fed, a nd yet nul tell Iiiim %vbiere
bc gYi) or ProVide a inceans forfing
'l'bi t beoiy) of i h k 4 .evel "' 1businless;

is grand beyond the( pover of wvord.I to
c resandl if pracîù'c %venît hand in

biand witli thbory, as i t slî uld, (lien
%votîld we aIl] Ie liapi 'er anîd boetter. -

THE SEAL 0F THE STATES.

iNV«.\'.INE Il.%* AN ENGL.lSllIEMN.

'l'he oreaî scýal of Ille Uited State-s
is of îetCulliar inîe!St froîn UIl fact that.I

iL 15 posii' hIe (îilly oneC in tîle vorlil
ibia %va,; dusned for a govurrnînerit bw
tlle silliicct of an) ojq)Osîlg i. wrini
says Ilhe A'cý Ïz r/, Zhra/d. \\e ov
ouI' coat of arnis Io) Sir Joihn i>rest-
wicli, a liarolnet of Ille West of E11.-
landl, Nvlio %val ai wiri friend of Ailer-
ica, aind an accomplislicd anitiquarian.
I-is admiration for Wasluinlyton uni-

ducdyinilucncud bis esgas Il
Wa-sliingtoniians are radier siiuilar ho

our 0el ririI nlVlleUi selectiori of a
seal Nvns left lo a :omIjnIttee aipîoinîted
1wV Conglcss, anîd Conîposed of Bna
ini Vranilkii, john Adams anid

TIhomais jfr'nand tlicy cmployed
a French \Vest Indian naîwicd D)u
Sinlirero, not olv tb furnisbi designls
but Io Ikutch) ,uch deiu swere stig-

drawing.s t he artist i 1 ae on a
shield Ille armuorial e ofiil u t U
seveial niatiîons fri i, %vliic Amirca
liad heen l)eoleld, eînibraciîîg those of

andiHlad
A fier several oIlie. i coni î t tees liad

vaiilv tri cd Io lirfect a sea] ivlîiil
silotil mieut tlle alîliroval of (?oiigress,

('harles lh'isnilseetîiSuVeral
yvais la ter r(evAfr<>în 'diili Adamns,

tlien ini L ondon,. aneceiigysnle
anid al)lroplriat.- (evice stiggested by sir
J ohn îîlrs wCî t consi:,ted Of an) us-

<[i lelivol ibeari ng tiirteî perpendicu -

L.îr sîriles. ivluiîe and red, %wiîl chief
luand spaîîgled wxitb tlîirtecni stars,

anîd. to give it great consequclîce, lie
proposed plaeing it on tbe liruas-, of an
Amierican eagle iiotî t supp qorters, as

eiubleîuatic of Atfreine :l ast
ti.ui miet %vitli genueral apîîroval i and

outuf ongess and wva, adoîîted iin

J une, i 782. Su lt i, îulanife.st,allug
tuie facti- k not eshtensively known, thiat

%vear iindelaed:( for otir national armns
Io a Iiihed rîocatof tlle couintry wvith
%wliîcb Nve were îlîcî at %var. I1 t vas
(-lit ii- I rass soon after iL bad licen de-
cided tîpoîî, and it is fbuind oni a. coiu-
iiuissio-i ciated Seîîteîulîer 16, i7-;?
gra n ting fullI piîweî'i and autlîority tu
\\'.asliiI'toil ho arîani.)qe witli Ille B3rit-
isbi for pi 'ioliei' of val'. ['hi q eal
conitiîîuced iii us-e for. Iify.n-incl )ycars.
Tlhe lîreselît setal dfcsfronli it onily ii
deîlîiI <f e:sect iin. 'l'le dcsigni of the
reverse has a p\rind over which there
ks an eve iii a trianîgle. Fur someit

reatl-on) tibis side of thie scal %vas not cut
tlien, nlor lia,; iL been Cult sinice, but lias
beenl allowed Io go unniotiCed ofticially

ucîitil Ille liresent day. 'l'le second
seal was cl il) ]-:i4l, D aniiel Webster
Ibe(n 'buiig -Secreîary of State. Thiis
one %V conitiniiet in luse uîI ho i US5,
wlien thîe seal nio% iii use %vas ctit.

Ili Ille Near 1.uîu;î.ic. . Ilye 1< I îî''
£ in' i evîdenice a phi tgraî ph o~f Ille b rolzeii
hICrI. of Ille phniliiii. iakeii l'y thie h-'.Oiiîcell

J'c''. il!lt!e '' Adîîitteil. Lect il l'e
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THE ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED
SCOTTISH RITE.

1<) eiiable our readers to uiîerstandl
the peofliarities of these différent sys-
telus, we w~ill give a list of Ille de-rees of
the Aý. anîd A. S. Rite, anîd make coin-
parisol %vith sotie of the other!i rites
practisud.

i - '-ttred :prîtie ersil
mniî iii a state of nîature.

2 1FeIlo\v m:xf.-1.~ snsian
i n a s'atc (iU culiture.

3 \aster M\ason.-Re)ieCIts mnan
in searcb of lost Iruth, an1 tlie duoc-
tries of iiniortality. 11iiIlle Mite off
Nlizraii, Ille Iegcîîd is founidedl on the
ser;1)ttire verse

Antl I.anicch snid unit Ili, its
Mâ.lhaîid /.illah. lwar n'y \-nice;

Vte (i 1,C iiiicii, hv.arken unomv

1. 'r I hiavc sain a mimn to muy Nvotinuing,
Andi a voting muan ho myi hurt:
If(ain siliaU In: avelige<cdve fu)ld,

SSecret Mlister.-The duties, 10
gruard the furniture of the Temple. It

techstroulgh Soloion, tlle kn-ix
ledge of one Got.l. hl is the -4 of the
Ancieiît aind Prinuitive Rite.

5 1erlect, Master.-Aliudes 10 the
tomb of 1-lirai AI>iU, and teaclies the
know)%ledg-,e of (Xîd.

6 hniit ertiy -siatpr
sntsJoal>ec, S-crctary to, King

Solonon, aiîd the risk lieran. De-
sigiîed to teacb tlie iiîniacy l>etveen
divine aind huiîan nature. Tlle degr>iee
is also styled D iscreut Masier, and is
tbe ý of tbe A. and P. Pite. li
P. W. is known b Arcli I*-.

->ovost and judg.-Over tiie
Tlemnple a,; wvork ian.i. Al;piraiît learns
wbiat mian owes to bis spiritual nature.

S Intendant of tlie Building-. -

Election of H-. A.- 1l'. Teaches a feel-
ing, oU order. It is dcsigned to reIpre-

SfIan o>licial of Ille T'îe.
9 Elect of Ninie.-Ptunishnient of

the iirst assassin. :\spirant, leartis that

justice cannot l)e exereised indiscrim-
inately by every member of society.

I0 Eleci of Fi feen. -l'Lilish i eil tof
Ille (>11er assassins. ReasoilS uipoîi
order.

i i Subflimîe 1Kni.rbtli .d-R-
wardls tlle zeal of the last degreu, anîd
teaches reprusentation. T1his thu Io'
in the Rite of -Mizriim, tilt Elect of
ilic U...' nkoivni leiin- interpolaît.d.

î2 Grand IMaster Archituct.-King
SuIoilloi. SCII<)(l o>f Architecture.
Arpirant learîîs thal. bis knowledge and
coînbinatioîî of thin-.s foi- the good of
illeil constitUteS iii Il Granîd Ardui-
t':,ct.

i- K niigît, of the Ninth Arch. -

Al.tidts to the concealmnît of i
I-oly Naine by Enochi, and discover>'
thecreof Ily 1',. S. IL teaches., the suc-
cessive travels- tbrougil Ille nine Mys-
tic Arches of Ille Great cause i-
tence, God, iiinmiortality, f«ortitude,
toleration, power, joy, -and inuircy t.he
ter-ni of cvery suceessitul labor ;ai. one
time it forîned il first part in nld
It is tlle 1 of the Rite of M îzraini
and Ille 6 of the A. and 1>. Rite.

14j Grand Elect, Perfect, aîîd( Stil-
li-le Mason,ý or Se ici Valit of billes
VI of Scoland1(.-It professes 10 revea-l
tlle truc pr(>ntiiciation of he Sacrecd
Naie, ii ill Lime, and the coiîîecticiii
hetweeni the Crusaders and the Free-
nu)asonsI. It is believed to have l'een
iinvenîted hy Chevalier Rýamsay, anà the
aparîment represents a vault. 'llie
aspirant, bere le.arns that there is Il
fuitutre for Freeinason ry beyond tllie
Solonionian sdi ool. l'hcse degr-ecs
arle îcrnied " ineffaible," because îhey
relate o tlle I-lly Namie. Il is Ille
20 Of the Rite Of Mizra-iîn. 'i'lie 7'
of the A. and P. Rýite is cafled the
Secret Vauir, and is siinilar, buit alludes
to the destruction of the Temple by
Nebuzeradani.

15 Kniigbî of UIl East or Sword.-
Sonietiînes tbis is also called the Red
Cross of Bahylon, Palestine, etc. 1\e-
fer-, to the Return of Zerubbabel, to,
ruhuild tie Second Tlemple, -is a Red
Cross Kigbî,I -)f Persiat. I Luaches
tbat Cylus is UIl precursor of jesus.
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11I'h1S delCre constituites the period of
Ille Eîîiglisli Royal Archi, and iii saine
old rimuais forulea second part of thle
Arch le-tcree. Mnngail) 1 757,
suvs the deý,rce %ias knomn ini Gcr-
mnlany. buti not ii England. It is the
S o, Ilhe .k. and P. Rite.

1<) Irinceof lertisalin. -napn
da-ze t) thle foreg-oiîg, dlegree, referrimg
tg the Ediet of D arius agiîtTat. ai.

Governlor bey'omd die ie. A
i.ture. of thle IWO foreguinig degrees

wiîh Ille iMark was once pr1actisced ini
Ille Nîg.rtli of Englnd. Tiîec o o the
A. and 1>. Rite i, stylud Kniglit of
jerui:;.tletî, but ailludes Lu /.erultiialiel
and I lle foreu of truth.

i 7 Knight uf I.lle East and West.-
Clajîns to date front A. 1 ). 1 1 iZ whien
eleven Knighits nmade voWS-ý of secrecy,
firietîulhiip, and discretion, b)efuret tlle
1atriarcli uf Jerusalcmn. It teachies the
work of tlle Sucolnd precursor or f our

\astvr. It wouild seeni that the Fîî<r
Iisli lemlars associatcd tlîis degree
SOinu %vay witlîIthe 15. 'l'lic cure-
illonial reesto tlîý. oll(!ningý of Ille
Seven Seals of Ille .\ocl ls, îd su
fai.x oîîlv, reSerl)les tlle de-tree uf
*Ieii)lar 1riest ,but they are différent-
ly appliud. 'l'le 41 and 47 ol tle
Rite of \Iizrainî have these naines.
Thet- !0 [lite A. and I>. Rite is styled
Xnù.-ht of the East, and it alludes to
the NMaccabeei;

1,S" Rose CroiX. -This gradehlas also
heen îiy1cld IKiit of Saint Andrew,
Kniuht of the IA-gle and I>elican, Hure-
domn, Ros;v Cruels, Triple Cross, Roýy
Cross, Perifect Biothiei, Prince Masonl,
sovercigin Prince Rose croix, etc. The
Scu)tîi>s Royal Order ks knownl by Ille
niaine Of H-eredoîn Rosy Ctoss, and
daimsi, a 'I'enjîlar origin, ini i 514. 'llie

Bnlhlecture, last centurv, connected
the dtegrec wvith the Rosicrucianis, andi
dte rureto olle of its chiefs,
.aîîd there is great resemnllance to the
Teliplar. 'Ilecandidate becoiles a
,disciple of Ille h)enefactor of our race,
.1.1id is inistrtUcte(I iin thle virtues of Faithl
Hope. and Chiarity, and ain ascent on
tIle thlird d.ay to 1-ls:uni, as in the
iniysteries. It is Ille -16 of tlle Rite of

\Iizraimi, wvhicll is very fine]), elabor-
ated. It is Ille i i of Ille A. and P.
Rite, and it is followed by a degree
callcd Ille R,)ed Eagle.

19> Grand Pontiff.-The wvurd pool-
tiff is taken to ncan a " l>iider of

l;i~s"Saint Iohnt is clainied as a
brother, and Ilhe degrc refers IouIlle
.Mnîcalyptical Nei Jertisalein, and it
WOUld Seeîn to be connected %Vith tlle
17 . It liiilds a. bridgre ofIapne.

2o G ranîd Master uf ail Syinl;lic
LodesIh title, wdia,~as from
17,58 tg) 1 786, aîniahganated %vith the

feongdegreýe. T'he candidate re-
1resenits Zertihi abel rceeilillg" titis
grade. Lt teachles tlîat nîlany Strtîggles
înust pi ecede Ille acceptance uf thie

2INoae, or Pi ussian 1Kinîgi.-
Alludes Iuo>lL and Ille Iover of

Bae.Aîdeîson savs, in 173 ta
Noacitite %vas thle old niiniie uf MNiasuns
whiich prl)al y suggested the doree to
Illce evrînans. It teachies Iîunili ty andi
the vindicatiun Of trtt. Before Ille
yeai i8oo, tlîis 'vas Ille 2o , and the
Key uf Masolîry. %vis Ille 2 1 .- It is
tlle 22 of Ille Rite uf Mizraimi.

22 Kni.lht of the Royal :\xe,-Al-
Itides tu Ille fellinig of Cedars for the
Temple. 'l'le aspirant is tauglht thlt
ai fa-itliftl ivatci intust Ik kept uver the
nlew Ark. It Wvas thle 22 il' 1758.
'l'lie of u the Rite of lraîbes
Ille sainle nlaine.

23- ('liefuf thle Tabhernacle. - Refers
tu the I.evitical l"riesthuood, and it
teachles tlle aspirant to reason on the
old and the niew law.

2-4 Prince of the *abernacle.-Re-
presents the I.odge hlcd by Moses ini
Ille \Vilderness at Ille construction of
the T1abernîacle. It is de:sign-ied to
teaci tlle arrav of olîr forces agailnst
the upponenits of thle necw doctrine.
1'lîese last two degrees niay indicate to
hold soine relation to Ille old Archi
Veils. TFile 14 of tlle A. and P. Rite
is c.alled Kngtof Ille Tlabe(rnacle.

25 Knighit of the Brazen Serpent.-
It clainis to have l)een inistittuted by
Johin Rai]pli, at tlle tiie of tlle cru-
sades. Its inotto is « \'irtue and
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'Vlr"whîçhi are characteristie of the
doctrines l)y wvhich ive conquer. 'lie
15 of the A. and P'. Ritc bears the
saine nailne, and enters upon the ]lis-
tory of serpent %vorshlip.

26 Prince of Mercy or Scotuishi
Tr l'rinarian. -Tihis c]egreie shows the
alliance betwe(en the chiief rlgos
They are Natural th~v de Law of

.Is',and the Third Covenant Ivith
Christ. It is the 14 of thle Rite of
\Iizraini.

27 ( ratîd Conmmanider of the
Tlipe.-It connects Ille Ki'ights of
Soloînoji and Christ. Th e 36 of the
Rite of Mizmrini is similiarly nanied.
'l'lie l , of the A. and 1). Rite is calied
Knight of the Temple, and enters on
the stifdy of Geoietry.

2S Knighit of the Sunl or Prince
Adept.-This degree is called the Kvy
of H ;storici 1 and 1hosophical Ma-
sonry. It is moral and spiritual, and
allu(les to the sylphs; and seven hioly
111(els. 'l'îlie lanners are ihe iilanetary
sicns, l)oti cabalîstîcil and aicheilnical.
ie Iewvel is the sun, and the illumnin-

ation is a suniii th(! center of a triangle
\vithîiina circle at each ani-le of wvhich
is a lutter S. T1his deý,ree teaches
truth, and the death of 1'ather :\danm
It WZIS the 2- a-t Onle tirn(. 'l'ie
white dlove and the black raven repre-
sents Uie two l)rincil)les of /.oroasier
aîîid Nlaiies." Tl ie Rite of Mizraini
catis the j i Knighit of the Sun the
54-, the fir-st of the Key of sor
55 , UIl second or tlle Key ; tht' 56
the third of the Key ;and tlle 57 , the
fourth of the Key-

29 Kniglit of St.:\de -Ti
degree lias beeni called Pàtriarclh of the
Crus,-ades, and also Grand Master of
i gb t. It sein)s to be con nected witli

Ille foregcoiing degree, and it alludes to
Ille angels of Vire, Earth, Air, and
W'ater. Th'le aspirant is adrnitted into,
the Tlrue Eden of Everlasting Truth.
'hle (ftlcers of the first apartnent re-

p)rescrit t.he Princ.es of Aleppo, and
i)anascils, Iith the Emiir of Elliessa.
'l'le 21 of the Rite Of Mizraini is
siiiiarly nanied.

30Knighit ol Kadosh. -It is also

called White ancd Black Eagle, and also,
Grand Elected Knighit *Fe nplar. Sym-
bols are hiere at an end. 'lhle degee
resenîbles the oid cereinonial of the
Ieniilars. TFhree trials are made of
the aspirant's determination and forti-
tude, and the seven questions are aP-
1)lied to a ladder of seven !,teps Ivithi

iv s;iin thiq latter point it reseiflhles
the XYork deeyeýe of Temiplar Priest.
I atterl y, however, Germîanie revisioni
bas introdluced the -' fi-Le juiges, and

with, soie to be atI variance Nvithl
Chritianîtv. A historý' , f Nlasonry
througlh ln.och, ie, Solornlon, thec

Eseeandi Tumpj ars is given. I t
app1earts a'ý UIl -4 (of this rite Ùi1 175,
the 29 iin 1-6! and the 30o in i02.

It is the (.5 of the Rite of N[izraini,
and the 16 of the A\. and 1'. Rite.

-1 Graniid niitCo mw dr.
Thîe duties are tw ri-2ulate the subor-
(linate 1 to. is the 66 of the
Rite of Mizrairn.

3ý2 Subllime Prince of UIl Royal
Seccet.-'lme -« is livre eX1.)lained hy
(iristian ailegory, andi the cerernonial
represenits the rniigraýion of the Tenl-
p.lars. It 'vas origînaily in i ths rite the
25ý . The 17' of the A. and P. Rite
is cal!od Knigit, of the Royal Mystery.

~3 Soerig ran1d In'sPector Gen'-
eral.-1'e rulers oi the rite, representl-
in'g Frederick the Great of Prussia.
'l'le legend recites tbe Constitution bv
1-rederick. Soîne think this is a ctini
upon ýhe rite. 'le iS of the A. and
P. Rite is cailed Gr-and Inispector. It
is the 7- or the Rite of Mizrainî.-
_A"o>/c's ana*( QueK.v7S

GRAND LODGE 0F NEW YORK.

''le i i5th Aninuai Commrunication of
the G;ranid ]odge of New York was

lcd jUnle 2, 3 ind 4. OUIt Or 737
Lodges, 7-0 etre repr'esenlted. The
number of nîcîners in Ille State at last
report %vas 90,874, a gain of 3,301i

ivithin the year. 'l'le ordinary receipts
Were $74,07 1.90, Or wihichl $72,79m7 Was
froin fées and dues of Iodges.

A new constitution 'vas adopted.
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Amiong the changes it mnakes, one for-
hids the holding of special communiiii-
citions for the conferring of degrees,
'vhich Seemis of questioniabl e uîility.
L.odges inust confine their work to live
candidatLs a day.

Ini the report of G rand Secretary
Elhlers the followinig p)assage occuI*s

At the date of my first report to t.he
(Grand Lodge, there were 09,629 Mas-
ter Masons in g ood standing 111)01 our

risr.At that timc wv hiad a debt
titinîng to morte thiaî $6oo.ooo,

wvîth no0 prospe'ct ini the near future of
d]ischarg-ing that debt, and applying the
relvenules of the Craart for- the building
and supp)ort of a H-onte. Shor1l'
t hereafter, thc pian for the acconplish-
ment of the hierculeani task of paying
the debt was in)auguted. TIhe latent
unergies (>f oui- brethrenl 'ere aroused
;ind v-ery nîany lcdges, the moment the
desire and purpose of the Grand Ms
ter wvas inade known, entered vigor-
cOusly into the work. Ini three yea,-rs
the task 'vas so grandly accomplishied
as to challenge the admiration of the
Masonic wvorld. D uring the l)eriod,
wvhile the wvork of payingq the debt wvas
yet in progress, a fair was organizted by
the ladies of New York and Brooklyn,
which, through the splendid efforts of
those near -and dear to us, rcesulted in
realizing, the inagnificent sumu of more
thani $8i,ooo, which bemaile the nucleus
for b)uilding thc Home. TI- laying of
the corner-sionie of thai. 1-mmre, its er2c-
tion and subsequent dedication foi-
Io'ved ini rapid succession, the cost of
the edifice being $23o,ooo.

TIhe brother wvho, muore iani fifty
years ago, while fillintg the office ot
Grand Secrctary, evolved the idea of
b)uilding(- a hall in this City, out of thle
revenues of 'vhich should be erected
and maintained. a Home, for the indi-
gent brother, the destitute widowv and
the helpless orphian, Il builded, better
than lic kntew.'' Aniong the inmiiates
of our Home is the dautctr of the
founider of the Hll and Asyluni Fund.

The following ofirers werc elected
M.W. Bro. Johin Stewart, G.M. ; RW.-
Bro. W. William A. Sutherland, I).G.

,q. ; 13ro(s. Chais. E. Ide, SGW
ias. W. CLîshmnan, I.G.WV. ,Win.

Mýcl )onaldl, G. Treasuirer ; Edward M.
L. lEirG. Secretary -,jantles B3.
Gillic, Roderick Campbell andi Freder-
ick Bl. Mlorris, Tlrustees of 1-lail and
As)IlumFnd Jfsui L' J0U--

THE CURSE 0F IlRITUAL TIN-
KERS."

TIhe craftsman or companion ho
lias a disposition tu be conservative. iln
regard to the esoieric 'vork in Mason-
ry, is kept in a condition of supreme
di.sgýust iii n oticingl the patching and
Cobbling the ritu.ilisn)cive fioni a
class of mien wvhose business IL would
seli to be tu tîîker with the soteric
Il ork." both in craft and capitular

I-reeînasonry. It has ever been thus,
and the result is that no two Iîiisdis-
tions inu Amierica work al.And stili,
each one insists that it hias the onlY
original Simon Pure forin of work.

'l'ie t bas repeatedly caled attenl-
tnt hiis elbut where more poiver-

fui influences ire ýupreme, ai Icrotests
are valueless and the linker's hamnner
and soldezring- iron are kcpt laisily at
%vor-k. This is ver>' perceptible il)
ci)itulai- work and one would think
that havingl the governnment of thec
G(;eiieral Grand Chaipter over Aticericani
capitular i\asonry, there would be a,
sort of uniformity in the Royal Ai-cl)
Masonic jurisdictions, holding obed-
ienre to the ruling b)ody. B-ut suchi is
far froni being the case, even wvith the
assistance ocf a "k-ey," prcsumed t, have
the inidorscnment of the (3enerai Grand
Cnapter. Ihere i5 flot a chapter iaà
the United States Ihat. works exa-ctly
alike. Ail have more or îess made
sorte deî>arture fromi the Ilkuy,- and
e]altorated to suit the idea of somjne
local "degree tiinker" who interjiolate.sa
change here and there in the wa), of
i mprovernen t (?). Ini M \iciga ni wve
elaborate by clipping soiietingiç off,
until wve have the Royal Archi and ail
its accessory degrees trimmiied down to
a shadow (if old.tinie capitular Nlasoii-
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rcy. Ini I et roit L ve have th ree chiapters,
.ail mei(etinig in one place and in each
can Nc observed a, material d*ffer-ence
-of %vo k in ail thec degrees. It is the

sa~ail over the country and this ini
dtespite: of wliat the grand riing ibody
bas proînulgated, as the oniY mie and
(luide for our esoterie life and c(IdLIct.
Why. in the mne simple action of read-
ing the ciphier key, there is not one
141gbl Priest out of fifty who foliows the
original mnethod laid down. I-ow2ver,
.as this cipher is a good deal like chips
in porridge, not mnuch good or harm,
ive wiil not criticize this obsolete fea-
lure oif lRoyal Arch \fasonry. But
-%vhen radical departures are niade-
whichi can Ne readil), discerned Ny
Ceider Royal Arch Masons -there is
plent', of room11 for complaint. We
%wouid not care S) ntch were the
"degîcI-e tinkers ", t have iniproved

ilhe %vork Ny their tinkering, [lut the
resuit i, onfly ungainly i)atclies.

The trouble is, that a fewv men)
uqually led Ny one, decide thiat some-
thing should Ne added to, or (aken
fromi the ", %orkz and thein it g'oes.
This lias con' intued yeni- -ifter year and
thie eseteric work of to-day, in eiuber
craft or capitular Ml\asonriy, is as dif-
ferent from the vuork of forty y ears ago,
as day is from nigbt. 'l'le old signis
and paqsiwords are rctainied and around
ilhei hias 1)een Nilt a structure that
represents the esoterie Masunry of tie
present bour; 1Lut a liffie différent in
eachi jurtisdicsioni.

Now ie ask wbierein this improve-
nient consists ? Talking %vitb aged
.Masons and heariing theni rehearsc the
Masonic work as they received it. wve
are foirccd to admit that it wvas lîcauti-
fui. Nor do ive, upon comparison,
find wherein the esoteric work lias
lîcen iniproved i)y the subîstitution of
nincli totally unknown to, our fathers.
It is certainly pilait) to Ne seen that
therc is too înuch «' one mwan work
maniifested in this license to biew, eut
and carve at will ; nor do w"e see bow
it can Ne renmedied. The heautiful
statute of Freeniasonry, whien first given
to us bv Thomas Smnitb %Vebb, and by

iii taken froni the Preston lectures,
%v'as i)erfeçt tbut every one passîng it
1Ny hi to pick Ut) mallet and ehisel
and do a littie carving on his o'vn
acc<)uhit. We treat !ilasonir3, iiich as
a child %vould treat its rag, doil, and to
dress and nndress, is tli propeï caper,
evenl in the face of the obligation to
permit no innovation in Femsny

MAKING MASONS AT SIGHT.

The Grand Matrof New~ Jersey,
in his address, says '-There is nuo
poiver in any Grand Master to niake a
.Mason at sighit, and every one wvho lias
assumied to do this witbin the 1,st quar-
ter of a century, lias been seveýrely coua
demneci. On the level is the a'ay into
Nlasonry, and in no othier wvay shonld
any u>ne Ne permitted to enter. Bul,
furtbcr, that nak(ing a Mason at sigbt
'vas a %vrongy talking of a Lodge's lawv-
fui mnaterial and using, it for a n ing-lor-
bous iumpose, a i)retended prerogative
of a Grand Master to crate someitliin-ý
out of nothing, thiat is, to miake a Masoîî
of 'vlat, Masonlically, hald no0 existenîce.'
I-le al1SO states that the use of robes or
costumes ini conferring the degrees of
Syib~~olic «Masonry 'vas declared an ini-
novation, andi xvas pribibited in that
state. 'Thie Grand Lodge of that State
also annouinced thiey wvould îlot Nie iîack-
wvard iin taking part i any ceremionies
in hionor of Bro. George WVashington,
upon the receipt of an invitation froni
the Grand Lodgcs of the jurisdiction ini
xvhose territory suchi ceremnonies must
necessarily take pi-ace.-,Ifaseonic Ilhnýie

BRO. DIAZ, MEXICO'S GREAT;
PRESIDENT.

Thie renomiination of General l'or-
irio D)iaz, as L'resident of the M.-exican

Republie, serves to draw publie atten-
tion to one of the rnost remiarkable
figures ini contemporaneous i)olitieS.
Bro. D)iaz lis already oceupicd the
Presidency for four consecutive ternis
of four years ecdi, and instead of bis
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preseîît renoînination beiing regarded as
a blowv b repuiblîcan inistittls in the
land of the Montez'umîas i t is looked
upoii as nîaking for- tbcir perpetuity.
J t i-s probale thlat bie wvilI Iw re euced-
%vî thou t opposition.

Irs DntIiaz %v-il] u ndoîuItedly, go
do'vil in Ilistoiy as unie of the great
civilizinig foi-ces of Ille iineteeniti cell.
turY. Under luis administration, Miexico
lias attaiîied a (](-grec of l)rosperity, mii-
Irtecvdenited in the aimais of that,
couti. Not oiy bas life and pro-
l)erty i eenl mlade secure andj revolutions
brougbt ro anl end, but, industry and
conmerce are rapidly expanding, thle
ricli resources of the nation aie îeinig
g1enlerally (levelOped, the Mexicani
masses arc mnak ing nuariked sti-ides ini
en 1ilitellmen t, the construction of imi-
poilant puble %vo-s lias been inaugur-
ated and the finances of UIl Govern-
mienit have been 1laced upon a vastly
improved footing. Iin a word, lJi-o.
D)ia,~ bas tiansformied 'Mexico fioni a
semi l)arl)arous p)ower- into a modern
and progressive n)ation.

Notii:tng better illustrates the effec-
tiv-e wvork wbicb Bi-o. D iaz lias wrouglit
than the evident appreciation in wbîcb
UIl *Mexicali Ikolile biold bis services.
He bias tauglit bis countryînen by
practical resuits Ilbe difference between
gyo0d govemnî?nien)t anîd bad goverinîîîent,
betweeiî coî'stîttîtional liberty and the
laNvlessiîess of unrestrainied license.
J-e bias furtiier taugbit thein the advan-
tages to lie derived froin peaceful ini-
dustry. Brîo. Diaz is iiowv sixi y-six
years of age, but loyers, of civihization
and pî-ogress will biope that, lie may lie
spared many, years yet to safeguard by
courisel and action the nation lie lias
done so nîuch to redeei.-~c' Yorkh
Conier-cia/ Adzei-/i.çe,-

MASONIC LANDMARKS.

If one asks any nuniber of M\asons,
W\hat: ai-e Masonic landmiarks, and hîow
many are there ? lie %vill find that no
two of theni exactly agree as to their
niature or their nunhl)er. Onîe would
define thei iii on1e way, and another

iin aii(tlur %v-av, aidl tlie diversity, of
opinion abonut thenui will he srîsîg
Not moi-e tîmanmi ue iin a score of thlîse
z asked the (Int-stioni wvil sepa r!ate the
%Vol d laii arks imîto /Amui anîd ;na-ks
anîd correct])- eltîcidlate tlle 1->i
sigiiificaiîce of eacb, anid tlîin delinû
tiiei iniility. ,% host, of Masonie
sebiolars bave wr-itteiî about Nlzsonie
landîîîarks, and soîîîe of tli bave
been univise enougli to declare tbat
tliere are none-tmat, the inost ti.at can
be said of lsoryis :It lias founida-
tion of fLîndaîîieîîtal priiiciples, wliiclî
ai-e syliiloli/ed, allegorized, etc. So
fîoîîî none to about //il-/î' is tlle ranîge
gis-en to Ilbe îîuinîher of Miasollie lanîd-
miarks. and ail tbis divei-sity, is the me-
stult of liaviîî, no inllexil)le dd iîiition
of %iat-i a Masonîic lanidîîark is. Sci-ip-
turally tble tlîîee ideas expressed by
land anîd mark i-e verîy ancient, and
tlîeiî- unit)- is reco!ziiized ini )euteroîî-
oîîîy xix. 14, wviere tble commîand is:

llThou sbialt îîot reniolve tbly îîeiglîbor' s
/andmak. 'Flou suait respect bis

hiyz is marwk, and bis Zandi(-tlîou
shaIt, îîot, trespass on1 cithier thoti sbialt:
regard tbemi as inlviolable. Tbis îe-
quîmes strict integi-ity and iniflexible
fidelity to rigbi. Phis being, truc, Free-
iiasonry is îîot a flexible inîstitutionî-
is îîot, a structure N-iîose matei-ials aa
be clîvngiç)ed at wiIl by its îîîeiîîb)eis-
is îîot a gi-cat systeni of nioralit>-, veiled
inî ailcgo-y anîd illustmated by synîbols,
to have onîe essentia! abrogated to-day,
and aniotlier to-nîorrow, l'ecause soile
onîe w-bn knows îlot its sigîîificaîîce and
i ndispensableness scoffs at and scoi-s

UNITED GRAND LODGE 0F VIC-
TORIA.

INSTALLATION OF BRO. T11l E R IT
11ON. LORD BRASSEV, K.C.]B.*

ETC., AS A.;.

The Installation of ljio. the Riglit
I-Ion Baronî Thomas Brasse>', X.C.B.,
our esteenied and popular Gove-iom,
as M....of the United Grîanîd
I.odge of Ancient, Free anîd Accepted
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I\asonq of V'ictoria on MIonday, I~tll
May' %va-; in every Selise a splcîîdid
5uccess. 'l'ie ceruiniinial îook pla(ce at
the TIow'n 1-la, îc1îrI, and the
uiagnhi('cent and stately inteior %vas fui-
the lune beiing tra'îsforicd int a vasi
Gr~and I 0odge moon). 'l'ie dlonis %veie
oj>encd at - ' clock, anîd long I ictOre
the bonur of tyl ing. a quiarter pisî. four,
the building 'vas filled withi an assemn-
blage Comprising, the e'/i*/ of the Craft,

,hr btg also a vei-y larige mniil iof
'Master Masons present.

'l'le MoIst osiflisaln
Grand Nlastutr, flrother Chief juIStice
Way, addressed the (Grand Master.
He said :-Most W'orslîîpfuil Grand
Masters and l}elrn-e e ars
hiave passed away silice we ilivt in ithis
hiall to entbronie the l"ir>t Grand 'Mas-
ter of V'ictoria, and to l)lare in bis
biauds the c-illen!lls of bis auithority,
wbici lie lias sînce uscd so bcnieficiall%
so wisely, and s0 well. None of us
Wvho 'veîe mien preseut Caii ever forget
that historie occasion, tha-t ilipiîr-ssive
cereinoili, wvun ilhe represeiitat ives of
the lo)dges belongin- to the fouir con-
stitutions thlen Nvorking ini this colony
paid biornage 10 their firsýt Grand Mas-
ter, Mi'en Masonie uinion wvas ac2ýoi-
plislied and die fiffi) constituted
United Grand 1Lodge of Victoria be-
caile one of the rîîling Grand Lodges
of the %vorld. And niow' 'e are iiret
agýain for a like purpose we have no
reason to regret the stel) that 'vas then
taken. T1'b objects you biad iin view
bave bee.î achieved. 'l'lie Cr-pft bias
licen consolidated and enl]arg ed. It
bias been brougbt under one central
administration, and it is nowv in reality
as well as ini naie a United Brothier-
bood. Remiernbering t he unprecedei -
ted finlancial difficulti.s whicbi this
colony bias biad to encouliter, and from
wvbicb shie is hiappily recovering ; and
remnembcring also that it is not the
practice of the Craft to invite recruits
to its i-aiks, the increase iii the number
of lodges and of me-nhers strikirigly
evideulccs the suc(c&-s of the uiio:i.
'l'le numiier of lodges then stood at
137-110w it iS .40 more, or 177. The

mieiberlship) at the union %vas 0,000.
'l' (ly--n siteof OVer 7,.300 resig-

nîations, deatlhs, attid exelusions-the
sulîscri bing nlienilierq n uilwbr ai)> ve
8,50o>, or nearly 50 per cent. moire thani
at thle date oif the uni on. '['lie sîreami
of relief also bias fllnwn on %vith sa-
ded volumne. NearlIv fi o,ooo lias:
been distrilîuted 1»' thîe Duard of lhme-

~oeieduring thie last sevvii years,
aind iius indeupenl(leiitly of the reýief
afforded by private lodges and iiîdividl-
ual Nisn.May 1 pause, tbiei, to.
con giatilate M..Bro.Co uith
v~e!erali leadler of the union cause in
ic-toria, on1 this signal triuimphi of the

pri ncil)les Nwhicl le a>' vocat':d persis-
tently and couragcously thlrouigh gooci

veotand throuigh evil report for. So
muan, y-eai-s. Andi there is equai
reason foir satisfaction at tlhe Choice
whiclî %vas mnade of M.W. Bmr. Siî-
W'illiaîn Clarke, as youir first Griaind
Mastur, a choice whichi alone made tbe
uniion possible. Again and again tbat
choice bias been ratified. Six limes in-
as niany years the votes of (;rand
L.odge for- the (Grand Mastcrsbip biave
lîcen uuiaiîniolisly, cast for tbe saille
illustriouis Ma\,,-soi. Wise, conciliatory',
and jusi. as a ruiler ;urgt la'
cbivalrousl-v honorale in his deaIing(s
with bis fe-llowv men :loyal as a subject,
patriotic as a citizen, distînguisbied alike
for ingenuious simplicity of character
and kinidness of biearr, munificent, iîot
in lus bellefactions alonie, but in every
relationship, Sir \Villiai lias wvon for
hiniseif year by year a still larger
îneasure of the respect, the confidence.
the gratitude, and the love cf bis bretb-
ren of the Craft. Althoughi in Aus-
tralia. we bave bitherto adhiered to ¶ie
English rule of re-electing our Grand
Ma-lsters as long as tbiey are willing to.
retain office ; yet during the seveit
years of Sir William Clarke's masoîlie
rule iin Victoria there bave been îe-
l)eated changes iin the occupancy of
thie G;raind Master's tlirone in the adja-
cent teTTitories. lIn Newv South Wales,
-- owing to Lord Carrington's and

Lodjersey's successive departures,,
and the laîîiented deatbi (- Sir Robert
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I uf, whlose qtrig(ualities hiaci onily
rect-îtlv hecomne fuil, r-ecogî,i/ed-
there hnve heen thiree sucil 'chan-iges.
Ini Sotth A ustral ia t ht-e hâd been two,
in CunIse(juience of Lord K ilîtore's Clec-
tion and the comiîletîon of Ilis terr-il of
offic-e as ( overîîor. Ini Tasinaîia,
%-i Ili the Ilost recelitly. estal lishied
Grand L odge, there have already been
two Chanmt, îhroliih thle hloîoured
and weli-earned r-etiir:eent or M .W.
BmI.. t he Rev. Pou lett 1iatiand t he
sudden deathi of M. W. Bro. 1 )r. ( ihlini,
ini the prime of manhood, and wvhilst
hli,; career seellied fui I of h igh l)promise5
for Ilhe future. Anîd now Ii Victoria,
the ritrt Change in (lie (Grand 'Master-
ship bas corne at M \V. l1k. Sir \Vil-
liani (?ak '%VI)t-prs desîre that
the ('afL here shIouiid enjov, a . hlas
alr-eady eiijoyed in Nev Souîth WVales

aniSouth A\ustràlia, the petg n
the advantiage of having tuIe Gvro
,of the colons' on the (Grand:\atîs
th rone. Iortu nately Sir Williamn's in
tere4, Mn Masonr-y re-mains unal ated,
and the- Craft xviii not ]ose the bullefît
of Ili; sevcsis xvîth characteristic
sulr v-ffaceliieit lie blas consented to act,
as luis succussor's Pro-Grand Master.
Should the occasion hiereafter arisec I
do nlot doubt, thlai lits breîhlreti ilay
look tc) bîîui w-îth confidence to restuime
bis oid place at the heaci of the Order.
.Most W\orsiplýful Grand Master. If
the occupations of a. busy lîfe have pre-
vented you for îuany years rron) taking
an) active part in ngihMasonry, I
hope it is not faniciful 10 point out that,

conîdeiagyottr family 'associations
withi 1)IN of the great eninieeingi
'vyorks whiçh are as distinctive and ivili
be as p)ermfanenit miemorials of the
inetet-nth century as the ven ralle

Cothic fanes of Europe are of the
middle ages, there is anl ai)propriat--
neqs in y-our idenîîfryinigyou-scli more
,closeiy %vith the Order whose inembers
,are the speculative successors, as the
mo derncngineer and hiis assistants are
oper'ative successors, of the old Crafts-
men. 'lhle Prince of Wales, the MW
GrIand Ma.ster- of Eniglid, and the
patron Austrazlianl of Ma\',-sonry, by con-

fcring on1 your I ordsihip the ranik of
Past Grand Warden of nadvch
ed foi- pl>i to you r A ustialIin bretli rtn
as Liniently fi tied for tdhe llernilnt
of tdie (Sra f. 'fou i Iutt i c on th is
side of the wxorld, wvhen thcv reviewed
these 1*\..-atîîres of your. car.er, couild not
fail bo iatifv [lis Royal ll11 es

tinie and t-nerigies and foi tune t9) xortil)y
ainiis and the I it-iit-lit of luis ft-lfow mlenl,
%vhi lias i ntel xoveîi pli ilaut hropy ani d
public s1 uiI-ît into the \veb anti w-o(f of
li,; lif \wL o lia s stuîd ied h o iiîanî a ffairs

ini ail parts o., thie %x-oi-lci, %v-ho lias liad
legîslatîve t-xîîer.ienlce ini hotlî 1-bus;es
of hIe 1Biîish ii aiîent, anid lias licId
highl of-lice under the (rowii in mîore
tllaii onie adin istr-ationî, wxho lias beeîi
decoi-ated and enilobicd b'v bis so-e-
eig ingiîo of fli,; distinauishied

se-rvices, and< mwlio fi iially, on tie îe-
conîîluindaî ion o,, lier dvsrhave
!leeen ap;>nin ted to Ille x-rio-si of
th is grea t coav-ti(~îetoaIilaî-

5wesdie reli-n to%' ilhe Aricieîit
Chrethat the Granîd N[aste- shotild

be of ', siligulaily -î-a t ieri t ini the
opiioni of the lodt-» oruovtl., i'n

iiiaiiiioi-Jvelectiîî y-ou MAX'. Gr-and.
\[aster to tie fiiglîest office iin thoir
gift, youi- lîrtthren of tuie Craft, in Vic-
torna lave nt)t Offly donc h onoi- to you
aind I ogit(I istinet ion tIo t heu- Oîder,
b ut thceý have nian i fsted tliroughi you,
as 1-er:ajsts retsentative, tlîeir
devoted anîd tînchaîîgeaie loyality to
yotîî PRoy.al iiîistres%~ 1-er Most Gîa-
ciotîs Majr sty the Queeîi- 'Most Wor-
shijiftil Gr-and Master seated on thiat
tnî-one, y-ou hiave at onîce received a,
iih distinction and tindertaken a

gr*ave reSPOIisilit% y. u Voitave beenl
invested and instalied as the suprenie
ruler in a 1)rotherhiood 8,500o Str-iig-
%vitliout couniting thousands more xvbe
ai-e prevented by distance oî othe- Cii-
cunîstances froiji conti nîtng their ac-
tive miem l)ership). 'lle significance of
tiiese numbers ;vill lie better unde-
stood if xve recall some of the prelimiii-
ary conditions of admission to our
Order, and soîîîe aiso of oui- beliefs and
practical aims. Every fliemlkr of our
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brotherhood lias been acce1)ted 1», bis
lodge, after dite inquiry, as a fit and
Proller [)Cisotl t0 1011 "a~ Society 01 up.
rigt. and true men, of muature ago, of
Sound jttdgnî,iietit, an'd Strict iior-ak-,
and r(?lvýîng upon bis declaratioîî t bat
lis canididat ure is ' uitnlen)ced l'iy
unw uvotbv niotives," and is proînj ted by
by t. a Sincer'e MISlî [o, beconie more
extelîsively serviccable to bis feIlloV
ci*ealtu es,.' Eacb of lis bas buen
p)ledged tr) uprigbt coniduect, to pîirity
of lifé, to Ltood citî/,ensbîp. lieliefatnd
trust in th G reat .\rchitect of tbe
Universe lie at tbe foundation of our
faitb, and we acknowlIedg.- the Volu tue
of tlîe Sacredl law% tu G)e the guide of
oui- lives. Iroféssing "a systemu of
nîorality veile(l ini allegory and illus-
trated iby smos"tbe truc M'Nason
does îlot rest satisfied %witb a cold
tbeoretical belief. H-l transmnutes bis
l>elief mb oracitîito ''btotberly love,
relief and îrt" Alîlougb) our so-
*cîetx', like aIl otber bumian inistitutions,
muay faîl sbort of its ideals, tbe lives of
.a large proportioni of its inembers are
lîenelicially ilfenced by ils sanctions.
Tbere ks abundanit reason to rejoice
that in tbese youing Australian cin-
mon011veaillis ilie îprc ligbî of Masonry
bias sbone Al a long tbeur bistory witb
ever*-griowving l>i-tigness,. Our lodges
are doingy t1ieir l)enelicent wvork ini
*eVery City, in evcry, tomn, and ini ai-
mo101t every con)sider-able villagre tbriougl-
,out the land. EvLn iiin the niost dis-
tant outposts of seuîlemnent )-ou ivill find
nieml)ers of oui- Or-d&- trying to square
tbeir live; according, to tbe rules ofthIe
Craft. Building up as we are mn these
-colon es a yotung, and vigorous national
lite, it is %vell that our undertaking -as
,citizens sbould le i)articii)ated in and
aided îw a society which, whilst con-
,cerning itsulf witb the j)rofoundest
problenms of our l)eing, does not dis-
damn to encourage the old-fasbioned,
virtues of bonesty and fair dealing, of
industry and tbrift. Allying itself to
110 sect or part)' in religion or in poli-
tics, but welcoming good men (romr
every side, of every condition in lifé,
aind of .every rîme, witnessing for toler-

ation, cultivating loyalty, love of
couIntrv, andi a fraternal spirif, oui so-
ciety cannot fail to be ai poverfui
agne for good in tbe coin ounity,
hotb in its internaI and external rela-
tionsýlli>s. At home it tends ti) pro-
mlote I riendly co.operation b)etwveen
capital and labor, eînployers :înc eni-
pî1'yed, anid SeckS to prevent cl.tss ani-
ni(),sities aind intestine strife. Reacbing
again mbit a \Vider scope, and disr-
gardiiig îolitical or geog raphical divis-
Mions, it %îill biel) to 1îtn:te tbese sister
colon!ies together witb yet fumner and
More indlissolub>le b)onds, anid tu main-
tain a i)erl)ettial union l)etWveeC Our
îsland continent anîd our deai- old
ciotlier Country. This gatbering of tbe
Crarti at wh'bch youj, tlîe ireeniasonis of
Victoria, Nvelcotne yotîî lrethren from)
tbe otber colonies and ail parts of the
\V('orld, anîd bonor somie of u.s %vith the
))rivilege of takilg part iin tlis great
cereînoîial, is anl objecî lesson to poli-
tîciaiîs and to statesmen t.bat the
c0tapletest local aîttonomly is not in-
consistent %vith tbe closest frateriml
alliance between terrmtories, hov.ever
clivided from) one aîîothet b' distance
or lwv artificial Lbounds. Standing on
tbe loor of tbis Grand ILodge-breath-
ing tbe seretie atmospbere of brotberly
love, undisturbed b>' " %vars or ru-
inours of w'ars "-wve bold fast to the
great princii>les of the Fatherbood of
God ind thte brotberbood of mail, and
confidently look forward to the golden
age Mben our labors shail fînd their
ba ppy consumination " In the Parlia-
nient of 11,) in the Federation of the
world "'-" when they shial heai their
swords into ploughshares and their
spears into pruîIing_-hIooks ; wben
nation shaîl not lift up sword against
nation, nieither shahl t.hey learn War anly
more." A nd now, M ost Worsh ipfu
Gra nd MXaster, it is my privilege, as
installing offi cer, of which I gladly
avail rnyself, 10 be tlîe first to congratu-
late you, as 1 do most beartily, on b--
baîf of your South Australian brethren
as well as on miy owni behaif, on your
assumptio? of the Grand Mastership.

Along experience of the Craft in Vic-
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toria el)les nIe to en)sure you of the
loyal supp)ort of ai] yotnr breibren, from
the latest Eîîiered Appren«tice who
'Wears aý \Vhite aproni UI) to the lPro
Granid Master hinîseif Anid I ini'oke
uiponl your laliors the blessinig of the
Great Architeet of the Ulliverse.

After M\'. 131-o. I)avis, ( 0M o
lascuail, M.W. 1:r1o. NichlasIp-

soni, of N. S. \'aies, an)(l RW. Bn).
'l'le I-bui. Augustus (chas. GregOr,

C. I. , .il;ehalf of G. l'. of Quienis-
lanid, addiessid the G'.M., the XI.W.
Granid Master Briother L ord Brassty,
theni made the followin)g nocble anid

igiedrely1
I finid it liardc t0 follow the cloquenit

allocutioni %hich lias ben delive ed 1»,
the iinstalliing Granid Master, B1ro. Chief
Justic'e WVav. For- bis îweselice on1 this
occasioni I desire iiersonIally to thanIk
hlmii, anid 1 ail) sure that his v'isit is
most highily appreciated by the large

gabcigof represen)tative Freeniiasons
asseml)led iin this hiall. WVe must ail
have beeni inupressed Nvith the- august
ceremoiiial to-day, so l)erfectly coni-
ducted iii every detail by meni well
versed iin ail the traditionis of Masonlry.
If I were to regard the proceedinigs as
desigiied to conifcr persoiial lîouior I
sbould be over-wbelilied. But as onl
othier occasionis so oni this I will dis-
miss thoughts which if l)ermiitted wvould
be mnost oppressive. Rather 1 %vill re-

gadwbat you hiave doile ini its true
ligbI.t as anl act of loyalîy anid recog.
nlition to the Crowni of wbich I have
the honiour to be for the time l)einig the
local represeuitative. Iii appointîuIg
Governiors of colonlies to hkh-l office ini
MasonIry you are following- the Iead of
the oldi counitry, where the Prinice of
Wales and other members of the
Royal bouse have at ail tinies beeni
protîd to idenItify theinselves wvith a
vast orgaiiizationi estal)lishied for nioble
purposes. FreemasonIry is niot the
saine thinig niow as iii those remote
times to wvhich the ritu.il carnies us
back. Lt is niot wbat it was iii the dark
or the middle ages. We do iiot pos-
sess the techuiical skill whicb wvas dis-

played il) the erecCti(>n Of a temlple Or
the buildinig of a Gothic cathedral.
W'hat we retaini iii these later days are7
those lofty i>niiilcil<l(S of bruîheu ly love
anid niotual succour anid sup)port which
bounId together the l>uilders of old
les, arid vhivih ought e<quaily to pre-

vail iii ail naitionis ail agles and aIl
classes. 'l'le igreat priniciples wve pr*o-
fess hiave been) lroclaiiec this aller-
iio0ii i armoniious ntumbers, anid iirP
the finie address of the Iiislalingi 'Mas-
ter-. 'l'O those priliciples I cordially-
snibscribe. Sure I amn that it wvell le-
cornes one holding- the positioni of at
(;ox'erior 10 comlî here to suipport ai)
Order xvhich proclaimis the lirothet bood
of' ani and iin whichi aIl class distinic-
tion)s are lorgotten. Iii the l)ractical
execuitior' of tlie duties of rny office I
nmust ask your indulgence for mne, with-
out ex)erienice. anid who mîust ieeds,
rely oni the frieiîdly aid of others wvitl
muore skill atnd expurienice ini the Cr-aft.
For myself 1 must ask you to lie con-
lenit with tlie assura;ice ichei I give
witîhout reserve, that I ami heartily wvitli
you ii) senitiu)ent, anid cordially ap-
Prove of the principles, of Freemasoniry.
I cannot close without joilinig iii the
triliute wvhicl hias beeuî s0 properly anid
justly paid Iby the inistallinig (;raid
Master Io M4ost \\orsbipful Bro. Sir
Williami Clarke. Iii ail the duties anid
relationis of life, lîro. Clarke lias shown
bis seise of the responlsibilitems whicl,
l)elouig to iiieii Nvlo have ai large b1ake
il) the coutitry il) which tbe)? ]ive.
Happily for our Order, Bro. Sir \Vî.
Clarke lias iniieuded l"reernasoniry wvitb-
ilu the sphiere of bis l)ullicspirited
efforts to do bis dut). I amn exp.ress-
iiig tlîe uniiversal feeclingi wlien I say
tl)at the l'reemasonis of Victoria 'vili
alhvays remnember wlhat lie lias donie il)
the past %vith gratitude, anid will always
look to imii iin the future as a main
l)illar of the brotherbood. I wlll niot
detaini you with furthe- renurks. Oncre
more 1 thaik: you for the hionor you
have douie me, anid I ceau assure you
that whatever it is il) my power to do
to support the pruîiciples of Freema-
souiry anid 10 streuigtheui tbe Order in
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victorili shah lie gIldly donc for- you.
- lhe A ils,' <d/a Âeys/a;u'.

CiHARK, TEMPLARS, HARKI
ARMENIA CALLS."

IL is Onle or the curious Chal)ters in
the historv' of Nloliaiiiied.-iii;ii against
Christiaity, tlîat after the lapse of a
tbousand years the hîlood of Christian
innocents is hcing, Shed, and the ivails
of Christian marty rs froin the plains
and mnounitains of Armenia appeal to
the sy'npathy or ail true Christian
K nigbts. W'ith untdiiniislid férocity
tbe dsednsof Mohamnmed, in
ol)edience to lus prieceip)t-, '- the sword
and 1\.oi;an in eiuber hand," purstie thc
Saine relentless perIse--cutioni of the fol-
lowers of Christ, as wblen the g. en
banner of Islam was first unfurlcd on
tbe plains of Arabia. And to the eter-
nial disgrace of so-called Christian
governinents, massacre, rapine and dc-
solation go on, and nic helping hands
are raised to stay the barbarities. l'le
soleiini vows of tlie Christian Kinigbr,
first made at Palestine, pledge inii to
the defenise of the Christian religion,
wlinever, wherever, or 1b, wbonî
kaaled, and it may yet corne to pass,
even in this ineteenth cenitury, that
sortie fearless Templar shlail raise aloft
the eiiierii of Christianity, and, like
the inispired monik of the Crusades,
caîl upopi the chivalry of Christ to tbc
1escue of snifferingc Armenia from the
scourge of the mierciless Turk.

0 for the swords of former tinie,
O for the mcii whio bore themn,

XX en armied for right, they stood sub)lime,
And tyrants crouiched before thiemi."

1lark, Templars, froni Armienia's shore,
Thie piteous cry, the tyrant'b roar,
Rýed-iutrder statk-s un ibridted there,
Rapine bis mnate, a fiuting pair.
Iler hurnîig cities shrouid the sky,
lier ruiined filtds tincttured lie,
Iler slauighitred sons, lier attars riven,
H-er woes unniuml)ere1 rise to hieaven.
A thousand years of Nloïleni hiate,
\Vreck vengence on the liaptess state,
And Christian nations idly stand;
Nor % oice, nor ami, to lielp the land
Whose inîountain peaks the first to show,
When deluige covered aIl below,
And Noah, w"ith tremtdling hope, released
The whlite-%%iingedl messenger of peace,

\Xhite liigh above the ark %vas seen
;ilspr 'ni ise in the raintuw's stheen.

1 [ark !Teiiptýar-, liark !a cai to arms,
A-aiti resoumîsn as dread aans
, i 1ld the faitil that J esu'. tmauglif
'l'le cafeor wtîicli youir F-raters, I wght,
\\'leni frum i lie ii)ilul w~as tom
'l'lie tiuty faine w here Christ %%as b'mni,
AXnd (.tistian t\nigtitho)( tore aloft
'l'ie sacred e:iiitdleiili >1he cro )S.
l.001z, Tfenlplai-ý, froi tlie dait tlunknowii.
\Vlîî-rt gtinstly %wari iors :adty. roain,Wh oce thiir tlmainers pt(otly bore,
Anîd bthled ttîeir sW' irds in :t-tîigore,
'ru )yol tîe), signal nolute appeals,
lu rai.se Vour beauiseatits, tire p<ur sttecl.
Andr titke the gat at ntit of otd,
Dr)i\ e Mlo(>rishi wV ves fi oni Cîita
Wh ite liigb atove tie cresenCs gleaîîî,

flccross shaîl Shîow ils glomiol'us beani.
I l aik !eîta- frontii the sea and miainî,

i-i otiiii topîi 1,111 r ~ a t i4lîsi:d pla in
Arieii rirae catIs (>ii yoti,
A\nd if your Konightlîood (>ws are truc
Shle ,hiall liot caif iii vain.

-Alexander Il. Nforganî, in C3"Z

THE, FOG IS LIFTING.

'l'lie Grand Higbi Pricst of onie of
Our Northern States proclainied the fol-
Ioiwing :

Q uesioni.-Is a lîrotler who hb ioSt
tbe first tvo fingers of the igh-t hanul
at the third joint, eligible to receive tue
dcgr-ce conrrd in a Chapter ?

Anisve.-No. A brot lier so mainmed
is disqualified ; lie is not posscsse:d of
the requisite pliysical quali ficationîs.

As grips, sigris and pîtysical perfec-
tion l)uild and niaintain bomies, and is
the source or ail moral and mental
%vorth, of course a Master Mfason wvlîo
has beeti s0 unfortunate as to ]ose an
indul or miore of lus riglIt digits, lias Iost
ail desires to mainitain Homes, andr
contribute to wortliy, distressed coin-
paniions, tlîeir widows anîd orpbanis.
Tlierefore lie muust lie disqualified.
WXe have been wobbling, aî-ouîd ini a
foa of mîiscotîceptioîî so long as to what
colistitutes amti that our iîind cati
just see a few faiît: streaks of Masonic
dawîî. Whin we received tlîe Ma-
soîîic degrces out tliere ini that wilder-
îîess called Ohîio, thîey tell us tlîat it
wvas tbe " muner" and niot thie " outer»
tlîat qualified a tmari to b)ec'nie a «Ma-
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,-on. 1'lat i %va,; the le .lrt, thiat niakzeS
a 'îîd n ai dl not h is sh . B ut outr

VN us are slowly )eilgoenled. 'lhle
niist i, Iai~ an d just as soon as %ve
eau) s1cllue ai lavycr- we i ntend to enter
suit ag.îinst the Masonic ( rder of O hio
for tua chîî~iiiiiicuii.s Naonr.Ifithe
lo)dýe haci' even itîteci thaï \Iasnnry

Coisstd f finer grip)s, signs, perfect
lnesandi bndîly shape, '%*e niight have

zrue-sudt the rest ;but to teacbi us
W1vr1on1v andi with malice aforethough t,
leaving w; to grope for- twventy years ini
the dlelîisive belief that .'asoiy) of the
ineteenith cc'ntury consisted in act,,

(leetîs, moral uprightness and niental
îîerfet ion, inistead of' tocs, finigers. and
flexible joints 'That ,ueli a deception
should h)e practisedl upon us inakes our
cholerr ise. Thanks ta this Grand
I-Iigh l>riest for his great decision !T''le
fo,- s l1itig '-7711 Ortien

NOT DECIDED YET.

The impression lias obtained tlit
the lo- driawn out contention b)etveni
the (G'rand I .odge of Ohio and the

.. ttl'Rite (cerneau) bodies of that
State hiad buen closed by the defeat in
the courts of the latter. Fromn the
animal address of Illus. WX. . 1-er-

~ 3~,Grand Commander of the
Supie)!ii Couineil of the Cerneau body,
at the annual meetinig, lield in Wash-

intii .C., last October, the Coni-
trarv would seemi ta be the case, jmtdg-
ing fromi the folloNving extract

Tý lhe trutli is, the decisions of îhle
court,; so far liave onî1Y leen on1 a de-
niurrer raised by, the Nor-thern Juris-
dictioni as to the powers of the court ta
try such cases. 'Fhi truth also is, ihiat
the 'Northern Jurisdiction lias the un-
enviable record of being the first party
ta rush1 inito the courts ini Ohio with itî
Crievances, and nio% it is the first party
that w.-nts ta ]cave the courts and
avoid biaving its case tricd on its merits.
In the Circuit Court of Columbus,
%viere sat tbree judges, the opinion of
the court wvas w~ith .hie petition of the
niemibers of the Rite, but it refused ta
try the controversy on its merits, on the

grouind thiat, >loigprecedew s ini
chur-ch and other societY cae llte
courts %vouIdl îlot interfère ini suchi ina t-
ters at that point iin the prnsecutioiî, îe-
servinig tho rigîhi, however, to iiterfere
if Lodges sbnu Id ultinîately exje iiheir
iieinbers for beiing a ifiliated with ffhe
United States jurisdiction. 'l'le Col-
tml)us case is naw% pending ini the
Supreme Court. Ifn Cleveland the
courts decided in favor ai our lireffhren
and tmade an order of perpetual inj une-
tiaiî against the Northern jurisdiction,
disturhing then in their Symbolic
I odgetïenrsip -Te ria

SAINT ANDREW.

1RV. I1~R'W. PU6,iROVIDENCE,'
RHtODE ISLAND).

MIost certainly, there is a juîstification
foi the selection of this naie. Saint
Andrew of blessed renown in the Chris-
tiani Cliurcli %vas enrolled among the
disciples of John thle B3aptist befoî-e lie
wvas called, being enrolled as the fiîst,
of thle twelve, to. be a follower of at
1ord. Andrew wvas the brother of
Siirion Peter, and lie wvas the means of
indu,:ing bis inipetuous, aggressive
l)rather ta take uI)0i imiiself the vows
of Christian discipleship.

'l'lie Christian Scriptures furnisil but
scanty materials for a satisfacÉbry tuiog-
raphy of Saint Anidrev, and there is
b)ut iittie lighit thrown upon bis career
by the r-ecords of ecclesiastical history.
T1here is 11o abundance cven of tradi-
tional testiniony respecting the man
and biis %vork. Enoughi is tmade ki n wn,
however, ta justify the inference that
lie wvas a faiitbiful followver of the cruci-
ficd and risen Cî-îîs-r, and that lie
bore hiniself nobly in the dual cliarac-
ter of saint and liero ivhen perils beset
bis way.

'l'le legend3 tell us that lie travelled
into Scythia, Cappadocia and I3ithynia,
converting multitudes to the truth by
bis earniest preaching and his devout
life. Returning to jerusalei lie con-
verted Maximiilla, wife of Egues, the
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Roimn pro-consul. ifler avowal of
the Christian faitb so enraged lier
hushanci thai lie condenined the mis-
sionary ipostle t0 be scouigeci and
crucified. There is a variety of opin-
ion as Io the shape of flic cross on1
%Vhich lie suffered, but tbe foi-Il now
conimonly, denoiminaied St. Anidrew's
cross iS believcd tu be lîke ihat on
wbicb bie dicd. B3e luis as it niay, bie
suffered a cruiel dc-atb ; but ail the
legcnds and traditional evidcnce Uvar-
ing upon that evcnt show, ilat lie met
witb unflùîcbing courage the fate of a
martyr, givinig expression t0 the vcîy
last of t he prcouns of that failli
wbich rilcd bis soul witb peace. His
last woids, it is said, were couîisels t0
lus friends and îbreni 10 walk ini the
liglît and go forwNard ini the pailîs of
rig h teou s ness.

iMy tbouglit is that St. Andrew is a
worthy and suggestive mnme for a
Masonic l.odge to bear. h lias a sig-
nificance wlîicl iîîcludes îîîatteîs of
civil authicrity iîo less than those of
ecclesiastical imîportance, wliile it bias
also conie by long anîd frequent use in
tue Frateîîîiîy to bc a remiîîder of
sonie of the ideals wliicb attacli t0 oui-
clîerislîed institution.

St. Aniîdcw, %ve k'îow, is esîemed
the patron sainît of Scotlanid ; for siiîce
the fouitii ceiîîuary, %vlieii a portion of
the relics of tlie illustrious marty r %veie
renoved 10 Iliat country, lus nîemiory
lias beeîî a constant force of inspira-
tion to tue Scottislî people. It is no
cause of wonder Iliat the fiist Order of
Scottislî Knigbîhood is desigiiated by
his naine. He is also the patron of
the Order of tbe Golden Fleece of
Burguuidy ; wlîile ini Russia there is
an Order bearinig tie nîaine 0f St.
Aîidrcw, thie limited anîd carefully
chosen inieibersbip ouf w'licli are nmade
knowiî by tlîeir conîstanît wea-riiug of
the cross wliicli specially signîifies flie
Chîristian saint and martyr.

In tbe expression of Freeniasouiry.-
especially ini Scottishi orgauiizatiouis of
the Craft-tlîe iiane of St. Aîîdrew fre-
quently appears. In our owuî country
tiiere nîay be fouuid a St. Aiîdrews

Lodge iniilîost every Granîd Lodge
juriscliction ; and so far as my) examin.
aîioîî lias gotie il shows flua i.ue lodgQs
îlîus dcsignatcd hiave lîeld good rank
amiong sister oîgauuizatuiîns and îluit
tlîey have lwenl notaUly iirosperolus and
useful ini their. fulfilmieuit of thue putiposcs
for- %Niclî tliese bodies aie ceîd

Amng il:e subordinatus of nue
Granud I odgc of Mi\assacbusutts is tiat
old and justly renow iîd I .dge of St.
\ndrc w ini Bostonî, chrc yu the

Giaîîd I odge of Scotland iniie L )car
17 7ý6. F"or several ) cars prioir 10 ibe
date jusî iae a îîumber of ciafts-
meiinc beeiî accLîstonied tu mucet as
a. lodge at the Gireen 1)ragon Taverî,
Bos-ton. Imndcr tbe elastic îwacticc of
foi nier days tiiese Urlreti iregaiuded
thieniscîves as plactically consîIîutiîîg1
a iVlasûîic Lodge. i'le cre of he

cieiît3 " ini F"nglauid, aî'd lîtce. nlot
iiiiaîurally, wlueu tbcy, canue 10 rcal ize
tlie prof riety of obtiingi SciîîC goveiti-
iîîg sanctionî 10 ilîcir îîucetii'gs aîîd
doiîîgs, the), souglît a charter fioni tue
(3riîîd 1.odge of -Scotlaiîd, mbicb favor-
cd the '' Aîcients "' ini the scbisîîi tht
tlwîi divided tlie ioîber counîi), ai-
thîouglî tioniiiahly it nilaintainutd a
iieutral positionî. It ivas %vise actionî
on1 the part of îlîc Luetbreîi wbo formied
thie 1.odge of St. Anidiew ihiat îlîcy
1)1ocured a charter, îîot froin tlîe Grand
J.odge of ilue Ancieiuts iin Englaiid,
obtaininug vvhîcli NVouIli ave 'h IrOughlt
t lîien dircct]ly in10 conflic. %vith ilheir
iieigllors anîd frieîids m~ho adbhered to.
the îcgularii Graîîd Lodge, but îlîey
souglît and obnaiîîed a cbarter froîîî
Ilie Grand Lodge of Scotland. As
alîcady iîutiîiiatcd, îlîis body bad adopt-
ad tbe polit)- anîd ritual sanctioîued by
tAie Anicieîit or- AtIiol Grand Lodge of
EiîgLaîd, anîd its s)iiipatlî les were
quite apparenit tlîougbi it foriined no
direct alliance sucu as was desired by

maîy pc îiîeîî Eglilîand Scottisb
Ciaftsîîîeî. 'l'le Gra nd Lodge of Scot-
land uîîqtestionably hiad tlie righît, act.
iîîg uîîder the rules tlîcîî îecogniized, to
issue a charter to tbe bîethrcii ,f St.
Aiîdrew's Lodge ini Bostoni. The-
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cdlbrated Falkirk I .odge of Librl
ie(Co)Illiiellded the petiil i of the Bos-
ton Craftsîneu and stood sponsur for
thc (1ww orantattufl. 'Ilvg \Vvve
1111nV ol stacles and ula)ys, but at las;t

tic dusired wvariant %N'as ohtain-
(M . anîd the fornmer doiiigs of tu

l'itren o>f tie I odge (if St. Andrewcý
%\et \asonically legizIed. lcr

%%elt tro s,,n and ,.eah (15 i. bret h ue as,-
s&'mtdIli the c rillinal o esi f

thii 'ke tius c( ts utd Wil iaî n
\ i~c Vas the tir-st Master . os;epli

Wi<.the scond .[trwas afte.r-
%Varcis, Grand Iasýter of the:\as-

G'ut: randl1.dc whvlîîc was;
CestiItIjlic.tiv ils opoj1csitionl Ici the St.

olin11s G 'rand i a dge. 5< une of the
Cea iigctiz.en,; cf ]B' iStoi Nvlt- active

îimletsof St. Xnidrew's* I ,c<d--e.
1< cuplh \Varren and P>aul l'Rvvere \'tr

spiri, inthe rgalzatlf.
FIme 111-'t liaînled I rotheîi 'v.I a uuî 1tointd
I < St. 1nrwsI.c]e nt76S, -1

cim-s111l Ittce tg.cO Conus i t h t hiAt i'n
/.~çin Iloston as, to the xciev

(3! al,1lYIil1g. Ic the G raind I .(brei ofl
Solmdfor- a Grand Master of Ancien/

.1/ilsçt:ls in Ainlerica. I t w.as deemled
e1ciitto ýýo appdy, and, ()n Maý
1~i.i7()9, the (;'--"Id L.odget of SCo)t-

1 î:md ii.ade such an) al)l oitn'înenlt, and
C <IMM î iil ed jos cpi Warren, Graind

\Lsrof MIasons in 1Boston, and
cîc'a teri it' ry within ()ne liu ndred

iles of that t<îwn.- Tw> years later
\Varî en had the ternis of bis ~olis-

îîu:<si<<n elargd, b iiiîaed lix ttic
Ci'.nd I odge of Scotland as " (Grîand
MNaster of Masons for the contnment oif

\m. ca"a tite soniewliat more hîghi-
suni and far-ruacini- than that

b- )iie liy any other P>rovincial Gra~nd
M\ater, wlierever or lhow'ver-al)qî ijied.

anîd w\riigiide 1 rVi'l'lhie Il St.
I olhns Grand îwhirlh charte.red

nmilrislodges ini various -States andc
IeritoriCs. aind the 'Massachusetts

(;iand I odge, whichi, tînider Generial
\Varrvn, and afterwards, clailicd aîîd

e)i -cd equal vcowers aud preroga-

Not to follow this narrative further,
it uîa)y be said thiat the( two Grand
I odcces-~representiniî the Il Ancients
anid the II Modeims il iithisi comitry-
settle(l their differences and Caime te-

Lthril' 1792, unitin, ancd tbrmiii,
the '' Girand I odge of' the Must Anl-
cient anîd 1Honoralîle Society of 1"ree
and .Xcceptdlasn for- the CGoni mon1-
%vealtb of Tascuet. Ihis union,
it may be reineul ei'ed, antedates b)
iiearly twei ty twc.a yvars the unlion in)
lini.lýlaiid oifi r.

St. .\îrws I.ociý,g refuised for
several vears t(i becomie a party to, the
alliance foirîuîci i n 1 792 ;but, 111 l1.
it was reccived into the U.nited Granid
I .odge, si nve whilui tiine it hias i îei
jtistly proiii'iieiit iin that hody as i
%Vas luefore in the a(fairs of the Massa-

Grants ;-.id Io e 'l'lie record of
thel.o dge of St. *\nidivew in B-ostoti is
hi ight anud inspiring. 1'bere iay he
cuaîx.,ed against it, icerliaps, Ii the
cal IN' jeriod of its Ihistory, soilne 11135-

takes otf turlbnical procedure, b)ut it lias,
gcnelerlly liemii elosely to tnle uine ot

regular. Fremasoniry, and it lias welI
illustratud the truc priîîciples of oui-
Fi'ateîiîity. LS-I)eciailly lis the l)od%
îeferred to hceinuoted for the intellec-
tmail Ino0ral, anîd paîrlotic character of
its iluinliberi'lip.

1 point to the old I odge of St. An-
diwiii 13ostc ii as ail ol ject lesson

isnd 1 caîl the naines of josepli Warren,
1>atl Reve-e, anlil Joseph \\ebhi, con-
spicuions ainongq its carly nmenihers, be-
cause 1 %would 1 y sucli reufcr-eî:ces put
eîullaziis and îneaiiinig upo.n thie niaine
of St.iAdrew, selucted to dcsignate
the new logandi lecatîse I would
point out its suggestîveness as calling
for the best sern ice %vlhîeh theiieile,
.111d othervs NvdîoÇ may be ascae
%vîlî thecin, cas) render in dpîy i t: fi
priniriples whliclî arc ftiîîdaîncntal to

the \Iasonîic Frateriîity.
Is the quLestioni asked, \hat -are-

these lîrincil ls ? Is il: îîîadt broad
enotîgl to caîl for a stateient of the
esseintially moral cleients of Fi-ce-

însoir ?Tlîeî 1 would reply by
affilrnlliîg' the proposition tlîat theuse
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eleiïients aie inClLided in the gîreat and
lîesdtruths wvhiech Si. Andrllew be-

lieved and tauglit. Freeniasoiiry is
liot a systelli or. creed of religion ;butr
in niy judgmiin it is essentially re-
ligio ti5; aiii morie thlîaî ibis, it is
cliar;g-ed %vitli the spirit and puiVt)ses
of the Clhristian religion. I t secirns
cvervy falý litingý that St. joliii(lie
Hjalitist and St. jol n the Eagls
slîould lie rugarded a-, ' patrons '' of
lreeîîîasoiiry, ai lth-l there is no
liisloric evidelice of thecir cunnection
%vith a Fraîernity fron, wilîih the Ma-
s0iiic Society cali trace it> descent.

I t 1uickizeis the moraiXl puise if* the
.aveiage Craft.sian tu liave thiese eni-
inent apostles uf traili and riglîtcous-
liess l>roughit to iliin.I iin the enfurce-

iýnt of \Iasoniic Fo.~is. lr sonle-
thiiîg of the saine r'.ýasuiîs and to the
,aine end the naine of Si. .Andr-e% inay
be I)V()I)eVlY asca wiff Masuonic
orgaiîizat ions as a reininder. of religions
ul)ligationis -uf that true serv ice whiich
is i-ct lu ired I i(tl tu'vard (jOi) and to-
wvarc! men.

St. .\ndrev wvas the loyal disciple of
Iuni Who said ." 1 ain the way, and

the trtith, andl the lie MNindful of
thie -Aj'oýtle:s failli, and, also, ut the
service iviii lie reiîdered for trutli's
sake, and riglitcoisnuss< sake, we shall
l)e prprdalthe more to alilreciate
thie l)oWer and ilhe scope of the
Cliri>tian) Ruivelation whicli points

e0ut to inlan lus duty t.) Goî t, li.s
neighhîor aîidz iniiscîf. For inîvself
I may say thiat 1 cannot thiink of r-

in~ nrii its higheýst anti1 broadecst
range of' moral unifoldingý, except as an
institution pervaded by Christian prîn-
cipus ;whichi, in(lee(I, would lie narrow-

ed and dwarfed, disligured bcyond re-
-cogri*iltu1 in, wre it tO disown thle distinic-
tive teaching of Chiristianiity as related
to the lawv o t love and dit; law of duty.
As an ciniinent author justly renarks:

'Freeiniasonry shows the touchi of re-
ligion -the Christian religioni-on its
c-ntire sy-stei.*" 1-le further States
-And Nvliile 1«r-enîasotiry delighîts ini

opening its portaIs to ail wvho liold the
great funidanicnt.il truths of religiony

vet as it lias prevailed clîielly arniolngsî
Chlristiani nations, ils îeachings hv
b)eenl ver), largely irnbuited %vith Cbrist-
ianiiîý', and vei-y 111a1)' syînlols nuov ili
general uise adnmit of no exI)lana.-tioti

apart fron' îliat religion, and froni Ille
1-oi.\ Di ill~wichi in Christian lands

is placvd upon theu altar uf every ludge,
read at, eveiy nîeeting, cari ied in every

Niauni piocesioiand aclknowvledgedl
tu lie the great lighît (Af l'eefflasonr."

Ih seeiuîs to In1k that a Christian cIe-
mlent liervales llie Masonie sysieni and

ilistittîtiuiî-tîat mn a large way iL m11a1
le z~aid :'H lie precelits of the Gospel
aire tînîversally thie î-rinciiîles of i'ree.

Whilv 1 stand ujtun ibis ,irouiid I arn
a flIn l.rii ili te universality of

Frceiasoiiry. I lîuld that '' the Chris-
tian Sclîoul and tUI.niversal School
cali Co exîst iin 1FrecinasonIiyý.' ios t
ctVtainly we 11ave nu rîlî-w ulit
lu) have nuo inclinaition l-to sliui tîte
dours ut thîe Masonicistuioaani
wvoithy mein of anly nationî or- cree(].
Hcbr)iews, M_\ahonîedaiw, Parsees, etc..'if tliey cali but nîcet UIl essuntial tests
oif faîltll e~etn a 134R;M BiNi;.

But ibis wideiiess of thougrlît and
fellt-wislip dus lot require aniy cuin-i
ation oîf the great l)riiiciples of ielig-
ions Eife and duty froîn thîe Masonîic
svstellî. WVe iîav îejoice tuai as Clîris-
tiaiis anîd sMasons wve liold nîucli of
irtitti iin coninion '\And 've niay re -oice.
1 tlîiik, thaï. iin botlî relationîs we are
iliLust Securely estal lislied and( iîîost

gralvllessed, as %ve lîuild upoi ', Ile
I>roîilets anid Aposties, JLt$Ci-i mi>r'r

1ioNi:." FhicE' CHEj CORNERî'

MASONRY'S HUMANITY.

\'e searcli for liglît ai.3 truili. Ili
forni andl cereiiioiny we displav thie ciii-

dei and syiîbol. We do îlot forsake
the active wvays of life. We journiev
witlî lic lîumnl kiîîd. justice,
eitiality, teiil)Craiiçce, prudenîce, forti-
tilde, fraternity, are tlle teiets of Mia-
st)nrv. I want tlle eîîvirolnnîl of
the 1ody. tlle appetites, pîassionîs, de-
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sires of the wurld, ils pleasures and 1)111-
dcn,; ils 1 l )uro i is defeats anid
triuîîîili-s. ()ver mie 1 ivant ii- mande
of Masonie eharity, broad or narrcîw()%

hide %wroflg anid inljustice, hide<ius de-
foriiiity, or uniiianily act. Dut 1 do
%vanLt îlîat mnaiitle that sliiclds ino 171îin

111;11, eaîe.chcs Ill riglhî and justic
tu niV felloivs, tliat charity i ot quick
tu eVil report that sues i nIe a1 inian
anîd a Br( ihlir. Tako nul from i ne ap-
petlite ai:d passion, and desire, and I id
nie bx> go od -tuo uslcs lî»e--t)o
insilpid tu die. Ta k u iot fi uni ine
stire iigI h and vigur of ini nd or l d
thiat I may îlt barlin îny fel lus- in thle
acti v«ties of Ille wvurld, but IcI hIe Ma-
soi) s squmale and )evel, plumîb hI m andi
trowvel, faslîiun andti nolti, andi set UIl
aslulars il)-il frolln qua1.rries of Zarthati I
briîg2 anîd place in Ille 'Ieîl.ple tif life.
1'eaclh me îlot tlle %vays of the sluggard,
that 1 miay nîy l'rodllis cliari îv ki
but let Ille feel the grasp of 1f1aîerîîal
hamîi Ille blooti tinigliîîg ini bis veins,
1eainlg, jumping, (roni îhrobl ii art,
thain Ill11e struggle of life liulpIll11e ili
lîs pathway-the svnîpatliy, the kinti-
I1CS1, tlic fraturiiy tlîat gives, the clouîl
ils silver lIingiîîgr and robes tie Valley
anîd inountain anîd wiîh gratectîl siluiec.

TIhe officers andi iîembcrs of Pii mcc
Consort I odge, Nlontîreal, eîiijoycd
averv-\ pdeasant outinig oni Tîîursa ev.

CniMg. june 2!5th. I-ro. \W. Barclay
Steplîcis, S. W\*, verv kindly exîcîîded
an im'~itatinl Io the iudge to enjuy an
evteiling, sail on1 i,; steanh yachit the
IDama. About m5 ieîîilîrs Looîk ad-.
valitage of the inîvtation ant Uirough -1>' eîîjoyed a trip <1< nn the river abott

M illes.

7~Iz 7vCir conîplinsý about Soille
disîngushe 33 Mason, sa)iiing, " ht

is woiîderful to nlote, tuai. aftur UIl
Nlasoi iniotitiajin' lias been cliibled

anîd thinal u i htinîdîed dollars paîid for
the l'îi1ivir. Iio lle distiîîgtîied

Iîsîc sGeneral aie furcedti o sit
willî their (cci lîîgiî ve* Ille p reci-
piu %vilîil div ides hIe possib le liofin
Ille impossible. ThI'bcan go nîo fLîr-
her, for* theru' their pruud N1asonic
mîardiî k stayeti. I 'acked carefully anîd
lai cleti, ieu _uC:'ecc villerills, andt ail
Cartllv oîl k doiîc." Ou tf tilese
33, say; <air Coltll)îporary, païd $300o,
am-1d aiiotlier $S.oo for- that. PaPer,

%v) jeu tliey (rdured sîoppcd. '1'lose
33aie n11ulle uîîlv oîîcs who do such)

îbig. We k uîo)%v of tw l>asýt G.ranîd
MNasters wluî' did Nvorse bv Meu 7Y>cs//
Iloard, uîily Ille ainounit wvas ont, dollar
to eachi. Th'Iis ks conîclusive uvideiîe
lu Uis tllat coiuimittees oA investigation

shbouti îîot be inipliciîly ieli-ýd ion,
andt hiat the secret hallot sliould be
al olîslied, for hotu Granîd Masters wvere
able but nl wîlling to be lonust. 'l'le
uîcrits and denieienls of everv candidate
sliouti l>e well kîîio%îîiini eve:ry Lodge.

S-uch are libre of a frauti on Ilie Craft
îlîaî upoîî the îrilter, for Ille (raft
%voltild gut a butter ulaîer if aIll pald tlîeir
lîonest deluts Io dice wner-h

l'iîe miictiîîgsý of the Granîd Lt
of Ioiwaare annually growvîîîg il0 îîiterest.
Il is a iîleasure socially as5 wei a; -Ma-
solîically ho greet lîundreds of broturcs
anid felîolWs %V110 have wvrouiht 'viîlî
skill, industry anîd zeal in) UIl uluarries,
andt wlîo coic uîî for the wzvages cf corn,
%vine and ol always lavislily dispcîîsed
ait Granîd Lodc'e. -Tli Pýevns) aeid

-t Ile last animîîal conlvocationî of thie
GranUd Ciuîaîlei-, R. A\. MI, of Missouri,

at Sîng il ic Grandt (hlîair, O
E. S., alsiu in session, asked four an
atidieice witlî that body, Nvlîicî 'vas
-railied for fifîeeiî mîiutes, the Granîd
Cliaptur, R. A. M., beiîîg calleti off for

fiat pui*pose, and iuienibers; of the
( Gr iid (laptur, 0. E. S , eiheredti lc

lhall, led iv Ille G;ran:d Nlaîroîi, wcie in-
troduceti withl 1 rief q lecles, (lie ol ject
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lof tlitir visit %vas stated, after %vlich tlle
Grand Cl apter, 0.1E.S., retii'ed. 'Ihuiis

-shOUld a t be freq lent ly alnoîîg a.1l Ma-
S(>ic luodies c f all duýees witlîout dis-

IL %%as quite p'leasant t10 look upoil tlle
.clas, ini the Sc>t tishi R~ite, whcî~as

talwî tlrtu 011o thte 20J, -Vd alld 4 1
of tii; is îîoî ih. Rev. 1 ;o. ( ss a
Chistian îniîuister and Ille pastor ef thle
larflest Elph'copa1 (hitir-ch iii t ie State,
and l'cv. 8ro. l>elsteill, I-I ebrew,
and the pastor ol the largest Fi-i rew
Col'i- r("at ion in Ille State, went saide by
side. thirougli ilie sulemîî ccrenionie-s of
Ille . 411 tO -21îd dere.. 1iîse breth-
î*eni are I oth smiall ini stature but large
in iînd anîd pure in charactur. TheY
wure (0eosrisof ail they s;aw and

hieard, anîd doul tless, enb îve.d h la
St>flic1fl'.

A Ix i I î.cî-A Stag
plîîîîîeîoî was seen in) Warsaw,

Indianîa, recently. Il ivas a mirage of
Ille 'MaSolic Ttmilile, ini Chicago. Thui

reat building liîuniiin the SkvN, appar-
ently over a wagon faiorv. necar thle

1îulIi ( squnre.. 'l'le toivn hiad heen
vîaedlv a storni Ile wiiid 'vas lîialîi

and rain eil furiouislv. Hall as
ariýa walntus rattled on the liîouse-

topis alid batured Ille winidows of liuild-
ii s Agreat cloud huîing. , e Ille

storîn hiad subs-idced, in tlle wesherîî sky,
adon its face was pictuired ile a.-

sOnlic Temiple ian Coîplete inirage.
The structure wasv plai-ily visible, and
jieoist ik <<)hld he seen walking about ini
ils Vicînity. \Varsaw is 109 miles froîîm
Chiciago, on hIe Pittslîurg and Fort
Wayne ro at1. It lias a, population o!

\Vashiinton Conimnandery No). î,
K-. T1., of H-artford, C'oln., will cele-
bratte its cenltennial on Tuesday, jilly
141hl, îS96. il is Silmjîposted that
4'oluinblian Coninimadery No. i, of

New Vork (-il)-, was organized tiiesamie
cvening, and hc ques;iti is wlîichl s
dt.e oldest.

Ili Indiana, after a candidante lins rc-
-Cuivud thle filrst degr-ce in Masoiîry, 110

deriiite timuie is rcquim cd to clapse lie-
fore lus advaiceuîeî(it to tu second
alnd th lid d( gree. Whll lie lias mnade
su ita i le l)r)licieI) ini tlle precedilng
degrve lie may l>e advaînecd at, Ille
pleasu re of theI g.-/s icd7-

IL ký asrt hylle Niasolije his.tor-
ianl of Mexco 1)î 1ose Maria Matcos,
that thîe first Nlasomiic I odge ini Me\ico

%va, e:ialislied mn i -o6 Ii a hîrivate
lihsNo. 4 (Salle de la Ratys, City

(if Mexaco. I on Maniuel I xando beingr
Ille Ilr-st Niaster, and tlîat amonmg ils

nimîesWve euogh.ldeuniwn l
gaive ho îlîat body a strong flavor of
labluealasnm., anîd ilvc bir'.i to thle spirit
of Mle.,icaii inidepeiidence.

Not\vitlistanC" tue leakaig e by non-
alfillat ion, Ne" V*ork State shows a me-
iarkable Xlasoîuic grom' ti ini iunbers-

Tliee ar nIo' overl 90,000 nienibers
iii thae Stt. *l hlas lîcen a niet
increas;e of about flve îliousand the past
year.

The (;î-aîd I odge of Maine, wliiçh
met in NIav., iS-2 WZ1 ~vsconmposed of thle
(;rand Sý(cctry -. 11d Six\uetin al.d
returtis Ir*oii two lodgies only were read.
No lodige îvas fully reîreceîtud. This
w-as in i c(>nslequtence of' Ille NIorgan cx\-

A atiier singular coijîcidence took,
pîlace ili tlle 011e lîunidmetdtli regular

coiîiiîiuiii1catîon) (f Kedroni I dge, hie]d
reýcent]y atl Bathi Beach, N.Y., on whicli

oca Ion le one liuiidruedth meniluer
of thu loid.- wns r-aised vto i%, Sublime
degrec of Master Nlascmn.

'l'Le wom( cid as as Lused in ia-
Soîlie piarla11ce, luras îot nov wilU it ever
I ecoumue ol soicte. Il t as ini tise long
lic-fore thevre vas a ý\Vehîsturs l)ictionary
as stanidai d autliority for Ille use of
WORds, and will conitinue in tise for-ail

tnne ho coicl. lucre is a, chmnil iii UIl
tu plîony of I lue ivord tlîat 0' MaFons
have long eujoyed, -.11)( ils us-e to ilhemi
i- lield almiost as ou)le of the landinarks
0f Masonry. otnge eucrations nuay
Suhîstîtute "Coliniasses, or evenl « divi-
ders,- wlîiclî wvotld be quite as apipro,-
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1)iiate, but,1 %v old fellows %lîo %Vere
tauidîht lu say '- conlpass" will adbiere
to its îilîice*bonored uise, anîd still say,

1Iolyilîe Square andi (Comiiass."

t( cR LAGcN.

'l'lie lav prohil iîinig Frecilasonry in
Auistria lias receiiîly been reapealed.

It %vas enacîted i 1795, tlirou!1,,h the
influence of' the Tesuits, and wvas in
for-Cu justL 100 years. Alîhouigh tiiere
weere nu Niasuie lodges Ii Austria,
mian)y of tle incest jcrunnent Auistr-is
wcere F'reema~soîîs l îî t aken the de-
gYrees in oether Coli lîris. -cxils 1X

I1 tixe <uiet o f homiie le* ciI e Ix cioreci ai ike,
Or oni tilt tell)es.ccss cea atacc.

Asu ep tualic- dtrm.îic ci lieccccels
Siiiiie tilt: Iivcc cel the meni ihat are .jîe.

lcir ic.e . wl'ieiilie gcciîe, w ilI after
thucic live,

Aiîcl ticeir \ irttue- he clieri.,Ilîcd as rare.

T'ht cugi fier). li1si> 1i i Illi.r ci rc 'tS lay. Il\ ,
Yct .Ife fuciii the. stcccin i-, the life that is

IBevoid thle Iciriclc îk -, iii the skzy,
iIl hi- I1 tIllîe i ich a cî Ibeau ti fcil - -fiir.

\*e«elilceet cc1i the JLevei andc act I 'y t ie Sc1umire,
Mes \IIccc llcc oc>c it's mcil. (lut) t.c co ;i

tîcllie \c'cic iii ice beatu and Icriglicic anîd
fair.

%%cnî e*eV livecd ii it. andc jcculrlle).Cc lîfe
ilirccugicl.

- - - - ir:?*««if /.Izc~zy

THE LEVEL AND THE SQUARE.

],y c; EO. \cV. X'iK i.NcN i..ic.

Tilt L.evtcei 'ai jei(: %vlic'i il luveis mîen tII,
But lictm ci sci il IcVei. t iîcîii cc'î

And ci t(e lisc ccit àîc lccl'. Ici-. lueé ic il-. giauge,
\iill bu c aiel'il Il ladt witiî . Ci. cVîil.

litul NV..e Ic ctlie in aîl, îcp.e thriccugh h fe,
Oil the leve cVIiilct i thlt*s trc cci

'Twere butter, far Icetier, Iîe'ci ne%:r Iecî l inci,
Mii in \c ctihliced lbceeu laid 'iî.ath u cci

(iîr sviîIli e -the i.eve -teacbe.s pIaiilv tiî
truxîli
rccilie jai w ien the II ail dc the rigblt

It exacts frc ciii ti-. ail, frontî <dci age dcccc Ilti

A iecige ttc ice jti--t cli%' andc uiiglit.

()i the luivel cof lTrtiix 'cvt 410cjtici Nwaik ns îîîeîî
truct.

1%I)c'ci tilt sep cf Ilce 3»earsýI- asiîey fly
Lcccki ),up ;cuîilo ccî,aM-.ilciccic

'.r (lie mii.ic ils ccf ret ici the sky.

On hIe levl at ia-t -Ill Iia" ii iut Illeci,

, c -.un irrcitr ticeir trutt; . iclt King:
Tbc culgi 1 e, mc tîdcir iiîlsaîîci lireci ticir feet,

Tc c ticeir .Aîîcient G randc Craft ticey suc cîiici
cliug.

Btît icettel tbaîîIn ce iý Ilce Rýiglt-acîgîcci
squtare.

Focr il tiche-g, lri"'<i- tiiani I.c
I:.y ils anigle meni s live, are tctueci- sI'rtie,

Iil thii- wccrici ai the 1il. îîe that': atlc ,vc.

Man'sa iciai cily, w lien Scjuarc iii lii acts,
.'cncl i-z cieaî n tue ifl-ict ani ctt;

RECENT DISCOVERIES IN
EGYPT.

iVELI,1.N H.IX LV

Aliimost a feeling of jeahousy tinges
the deep interest iib whicli one listens,
to suicli a. lecture as lias jtist been de-
livered ici iLondonî 1, Prof. Flinders
Petrie on biis receîit discoverces, iii
Egy 1ît. Oiîe envies the iiiaii' pîower
andI ability bo disclose the loig Coni-
cealed secrets of an arcbiaie peuple 7
vvritten on rock anîd stone, -' for aIl wboi(

î*ti lu read,- but in characters wilîih
liav t delied centuries of learniing to.
deci pber.

H-owever, since the key lias l)eefl,
found wlîich lias ui-locked the liidden,
treasuires, mnen of learning bave reso-
luteliv and clîeerfully set îbieiiiselves
to die Herculeani task of unravel-
liîîg the ilcysteries of thcegpii
bieroglyplîs anîd Prof. 1>etrie is to-day,
onle of the foreîîîust ici the Vanî. 'I',>
liii for is, tintiring and unceasing la-
lbour iii this ine fsingeld of researcl
the world at, large is deeply iîîdel ted.

Ilrof. Petrie bias but, recently returned
to L.ondon frin the scelle of lus w'cinter
labours, whicli bave beeîî in and iround
the great ciîy of Thi-bes ;anîd, froîîî
tie intercsting accouîît, wliicli lie lias
I10W gyiven,) it would apuicar thar Ilis

work lias bcen unusuially- peru ap
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un)precedenitedly fruitful-during the
past season.

The sites of seven temples biave beeli
cleare(l, of %vblicbi foui %Were quLite
unk nowîî, and only tw(. %vere rigbtly
attrilnîîed. 'l'le ear-lie",t of these dates
back to the yar 1,440 i. c., ani %vas
built 1», the l>harobi kîîown a-, Amen-
biote1 ) Il. It was 5tII)Se(Itlelltly- re *
arraîu.ed by 2menbiopet III. as a 1tuner-

aiempe lor bis daugbîer. S itanien.
'l'lie inscriptions fouiid on the %valls,
on) the fragments of stone, and f:n
dation cleposits,w'bicb compIrise various
kinds of potterv, jais, vases, mlodels of
tools, etc.. 1'ear wvliness 10 tbe fact of
tbis attrib)ut ion. An avenue of jacikal.
beaded sphinxes ]cd to ilhe ttmj)le,
Sitiflar to the .spbinxes of the temple
at Karnak.

A largre black granite tablet bigbly
polisbed-purhaps tbe largest k n ovn-
%vas founid, upon which is displayed a
scene of offérirg and an inscription of
tbirty-one lines of bieroglyphies. Th'is
i>rof. Petrie discovered to be a restor-
ation hy Seti 1, after tbe iconoclastie
erasures made by tbe bieretic king,
Akbienaten.

But of far greater interest and im-
portance is tbe disclosure revealed by
tbe inscription 'vbich is cut on tbe back
of tbe great tablet. At last, after years
of study and conjectural attempts to
identify tbe monuments of Eg,ý,vpt wvitb
the sojourni in tbe Cou ntry of tbe chil-
dren of Israel, Prof. Petie bas discov-
2red tbie record of a connection be-
tween tbese two peoles.

Merenipîab, soni ot Rameses Il, was
like bis faer, an) irch*-destroyer,
ap)propriating to biis own use and
glorification tbc;. temp)les and monu-
mients already at band, biewn, scuil)-
tured, and recording the deeds of bis
kingly predecessors. It mattered not
Io hinli, as longr as theSoe could be
reioved, tibat lus temples and mon-
nents wvere liuilt and designied for

oQiers. 'l'le royal nmines could be
erased and bis own inserted in tbeir
places ;and it would be left for future
generations to inveigh against iihlm.

By means of sucbi destruction of the

tenmple of Amienhopet III., Marenptah
bu(ilî a imgnu ficemit temple for llzm'lefr.
NeverthelVss, bie bias left îwvo vluiale
mouiîmnts of bis <)7Q1, the upper p)art
(if a fille colossus in black granlite-

bhotogra pbs of wvbicb, taken froni dif-
lerenit points, wcre tlmrown 111)0I1 the
s-ei-een during the lectuire-and tble
Ilon g iniscnilîtion- ol1 the l)ack of tbe

rettablet mllntiolied above.
Tb1is inscription records mnainlv bis

deliverance o)f Ekgypt froni theLlîan
and tbe 1hlibt of tbeir king 1)y n)i:4b
alîmie and on foot leaving ail bisý %vo-
muen blebin, and witbout elîber foed or
drink. Toward the close are rucited
die various places tak-em ini tbe Sy nian
war a znd aniong tbese--in Northerni

1)C<)1)I of Tsa hS 'is is the lirsi.
timie tliat any mention o>f tbe Isr-aulitus
ini any fori bias been fund on Egypt-
ian monuments. 1'bere it is, wn-ittcnI
out clear and distinct in tbe bierogly-
pbic cbaractcrs.

'l'le renderingr of tbe naine is iio--.
distinct ;and, ini conjunction wvitbi Prof.
Petrie, it bias been accel)ted 1hyý Prof.
Nlaspero, Drm. Naville, and otbers of'
equal autbority. Here we bave tbe
cardinal faci. tbat, Mereniptali fougb t
the pecople of Israel, apl)aru.ntly il)
Pailestine, anout i 200 nt. C. :and, al-
tbougbi différent bistorical interpruta-
lions are possible, tbe 'vbole inscription
ivill be carefully studicd and discussed
before any full accounit of this wvondur-
fui discovery is gîvenl to tbe pubillic

Thbis enonmnous tablet, for its suze,
the lentb of ais inscrip)tions, îts, coin-
pleteness, and tbe uniqtue importance
of' it 10 IBiblical bisiory, is one of the
11n0o't notable 111innients ever félund,
and will shortly be placed ini the mu-
seum au Cairo along wiubi tbe statue of
MNercnptabi.

Witb resulus of sucb bisuorical value,
Prof. Petrie's lab)ours ougbit liot to
languisli eiubier for lack of funds or
workers wvbo can give hini the ineclian-
ical assistance so mucbi needed iii bis
work of excavation 1 nd rese,-,rcb aînong
the ruinied temiples atid monumients of
Egypt.
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LEGEND 0F ST. GEORGE AND
THE DRAGON.

'l'hure %%vas ini I bia, ilgl uîîto the
ci ty of Sictia, a stagnan t lake, vast

e)lhl for al s a, whlirein Ii t a dra-
gon Iii SetirCe anid venoinotis tliat lie
teriiled and po~isoiieCl tho wvhole
co-ilinti V arc (iund. libe pc ple, tbc.ie.
f~ore, a~en clte siay h i lui in bt whien
they ý,a% liii, lus aî>pearatice 'vas se

horbethat they led. 'i'heîî the cIra-
''<iii puriled tiei uveil te the city h.-

self, and the i nhiabiants ivere nearlv
destreve-d by h is very breathi, and sutý-
fered su' întcb thlat Ibev %were ol died
te give hiîn twe sheci> cvery da). te
k cep hi n) fronm doing t hei barm. At
lcngtl they Nwere <olliged te -'ive iîn a

nin instead. At. lasi.. s( tha. ail Ille
mien should flot he eatenl uji. a law. %vas;
illade thlat the), sbould draw lots te ,,Ive
inii th,: youtb and infants of ail ranks,

and so tbe diragon ivas fcd withi gcîitie-
feiks' and the peci' peopie*s cilIdreýn,
uitil tble lot fel uipen Ilhe king's, dalugb-

ter-. 'Fben Ille king 'vas %..'y serry,
and hcgged thle p)eople te take his geid
and Aiver instuad of bis daughiter,

whichi UIl people wveuld net accept,
because it %vas, accordingr to lus own
liv .and the king wvcpt very îuîiehi,
and entreated tbe people te give tbe
peoplec eiglit clavs hefere suc sbould be
giveî te tlle dragoneî te l>e deveured,
and the people conseîîted. AXnd when
tlle eîgbIt days wure genev. Ille king
caused bis datîghtcr te be richly drcss-
cd as if shie "'as gegte lier bridaI
atnd, having kissed ber, Iiî_ ý-avc bier bis
lilessing, and the p;elIle led lier te
%vliere the dragron %vas. St. Geergee
lîad just çenîc when bie sav thle prin-
CessS lic demlanided 'vw sile wý-as tiiere,
anîd shc aîsivcred, 'Go; your' way, fair
Younîg inan, Illat yen pcrîsl net aise.'
Thbun again St. George dianàdd the'
reason1 cf lier buing there, and Nylv
suie wvept, and endcavoed te conifort
lier :and wbien suie saw lie ceuld net
lie satisied, sue toid hlm. Upon tiîis,
St. George promiscd te deliver lier
l)tit suie couid flot believe tbat lie hiad
the pecr te do bier se gfreat a service,

and therefere again askced iîn te go
away, Anîd %vh ue t bey %vcre taIlk ing,
thec dr-agon appeared, and began te
ril tewal'ds tleInl bu t St. ( ;Voiîýe.
bei i g oni h orsel ack, dreiv blis swerd
and sign cd Ilîimseif Nvitb UIl Crosns and
rode valiantly, anîd sînitiiîg mhe dragon
%vith bhis suitar, %vounded hin se sorely
tlîat lic thew hîiin down. 'I'lîn St.
(Geo<rge callcd te the uîriîîccss te lîiid
bier girdle about tlle dragen')iis nicck, and
net te ble afraid ;and wliîn slie biad
donc se, ' the dragon followcd as if it
liad lîeni a mîeekce bees. and debon-
ayrc' ;and slie lc:d liniii ite thie city,

whbicb ivlîcî thie peop>le saw~, they fled
fer fear te the nintains and valleys,
until, being cîîcou'aged by St. Gterge,
tbcey rctuied, and lie promiised te slay
the dragon ifl' hev weuid lielieve and
lie liaitised. 1'llen the king was bap.
tised,ý î%itb uipai ds cf 15,000 men, be.
sides 'volien anîd children -,and St.
G;eorge siew the dra,-eîî, aîîd cnt off
bis lieald ;and tlle p)eople toek four'

carits anid drcw tlle body witli oxen eut
cf the city :and tli2 king built a
clinrehi and dedicated it te ur Lady
and St. aere -Ah nd Qucr-ies.

LEGEND 0F SCONE.

Theb cerenation of Qucen Victoria
teck pilace on thie 2?Stli efl j une, i iS,
and renîinds us cf tlle Stone wli;cb is
under Illc ceroniatien chair in W'est-
mîinster Abbley. The folleoving legend
is takeii fri-n Mrlil' 1-listerie
Scenies in 1erthbiire, iniii li count),
Scolie (pr-iouniced Scooii) is situated :

c'b'le ee.tline cf thîe legcnd cencern-
ing Ille Stonie of 1)k:stinv is, that it is
thie Stone wliich Was tlle patriarcii'ý pil-

lii'eglit frein Syia te FAgyp. by (;uthe-
lus son cf Cecrops, oig f AtMiens, a
peî'soii wh'l entered luitt tIe service -f
1>laroah, anîd mairied bis daugblter
Scota t llat, te escape tlle imp1endiiig
pliagues, (;athieits, by the advice of
Meses sailed front thie Nule, with bis
w~ifé and tlle stoîîe, anîd landcd ini
Spain ,tuai. Gatheltis senît Ille stone

witli bis son wvhen lie invaded Ireiaîîd;
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that thie kings of Ireland %vere cromned
on1 it for mlany a!ies on1 tie 1111 or Tlara
thiat Fergus, tlbc soni of Ere %w1o led
the 1)ahiadic Scots to the shores of
Argyleshiire, brougbit il, %vithi Iiii for
hi'; cor-onat ion to P unstaffnage, where
it remained, tilt 8 -4 ; and that, Ken-
neth \lcAlpiîie conveyed il, '.hence to
Scone, wvhere th)e Seottishi kings %vere
croiwned. on iL *tlt Edward, I of Eg
land carried it inl 1290 (Stb August),
to Westminster Abbey, wheure il 15 stili
preser-ved and supports tibe coronation
,1baîr of the British sovercîiîns.

I n dhe treaty between 1King Robert
Bruce and Edward 111, it was stipu-
tlted ihiat tb is stoile should be restoî cd
to thie Scots. But die loido--eîs biad
taken a fancy for il ; [and] when
Edward would bave fuIlIhld tlie stipu-
lation, a mol) rose and prevented hlmii
frin doing so and Bruce had not
much diifficuilty inî persuading bis people
to %vaive the performance of this parL
of tie treaty.

'[bis stone is called the stone of des-
tiny, I)ecause of ils influence on the
destines of Britain as commemnoraîed
in these lines:

Ni fallat fatum, '-coti quoculique Iocitui
Invenient lapideni, rugnarc lefleitur ib)idemf

w'hicli have l)een Enli dius
unlless the fates -ire faiî1less~ groiwn,
Anîd pr ves o<ice I>c, 'ail,
\Vheurc'er tis, fatal stone! js f0und
TIhe Scottish race 'alreign.'

Tilis stonle is [nlow] in Westminster
Abbey, and there as %vell as here Lin
Perthsbire] the Scottisli race have b)een
reigning, ever since the accession [of
James VI] to the Englisbi crowni."*

THE LEVEL AND THE SQUARE.

A OEIICEC F ROI" MORRIS.

Il) the early days of Septeml>er,
i854, on a brigbt Sunday alternoon, I
travelled on hoiseback tie road, from
I'ickman to the cabin, of RoI) Morris,
in the extreme south western corner of
Kentucky. It wris a gently undulating
region, originally heavily timbered,
b)ut, at that line interspersed with sniall

fais, some of the fields containing
numerous blackenied silumps, and oli-
ers filled withi trees long silice dead,
but tuan>' of thcîw stiti btandinig. Thle
log calaîns flrst occupied by thie pio-
neers %vere yet to I e seen, bui Iin pla-
ces thie' hiad heen replaced by more
pretentious abodes, built of logs partly
dressed, raised to a sucond sîory and
(,oV(]Crcd %vith shiingles naîleci in p~lace.
But tie old and lovl)y calis w~eie
i'<>o)fed withi boards 51)hit fionU short suc-
tions of oak trees, laid ini rows on

oIDl 'lgs or poîes and hield in place
by simili' logs restîn'' on th)e roof.
1-achi cabin hiad its large open frpae
sunnmoulntcd I». ani linmense cim iney
built of rude sticks, tilled and ce0red
wvith daiy nI(rtar, extending a short dis-
tance ahome tie lowv conil of dhe
cabin.

Roi) MIorris wvas thien ptîbliý,hin1g thle
An'iaz1,'h'emaso, a t Lo0u i s ville, a

iîttlylý journal ibat, in ils tilîrd year
hiad reachied a circulation of sêveral
thousands, and his nime and faine as
poet and writer ivere %%idely known.
lroni casual meetings at tîhe Grand
Lodge, and from reading biis I>al)r and
publishied, volumes, I hia-d drawn upon
my> imagination for a comifortable resi-
dence for tiiis brave K nigbt cf thie
Quill. At the end of a ride of four-
teen miles tbrioughI scenes above de-
scribed I was flot at ail pi'epared (c0
drawv reign and dismount at the door
of biis castle, finding it still miore hîmnii-
hIe and dil'ipidated than any Of those
already îîassed.

But such ht proved to be. It Was in
ie edge of a teni-acre clearing,, some

t1birt), rods froni tbe hiigbway, about
whicb a lowly wormi fence straggled,
andi staggered, as not biaving fully de-
îc-riined, whether t0 stand or fait.

'Fbese wveîe th)e stirrotitndini,ýs of thiis
lu ost elegant and 1Knigh tly gentleman
tie Christian minister, the poetic geni-
us, the versatile writer, the loving and
tender friend, flber and hiushand, sur-
rourlded bv biis liousehiold gods.

If by tIUe word " castle " my reader
assumes that Rob Morris occupied but
one such teîîement as I have described.,
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lie r tuons10 fast. 'l'lie faînily was
sh-.'lered bY the claphoard roca[ and

r-oîîi..l %valîs of one Cibil, but at Ille
(1i'.dance of tell or fitecil yards tbere
was a noticî', riesigneti on the saie rite

.laU httu,<'nru:d of simlar
inaîeî îals, ere-ctedl aibout the saine per-
10(1, I (tii Iearimg hc burden of veirs,

IiM1I lesic. O flot I igl'iily kipoti Illl, but
the sctoîd edice Wvas stiirpa-ssedi ini

cacbi of the tinx dimenîsions Ille
fli '. 'l'lic wvalls %vuru ).is(. so thlat.

irev as lait onle lu- above the low
<lor. The roof rose I y casy, grades ta

a l<w vx anîd ibetre %'as no< <<tuer
r'uiliig t0 tilt-e sp ace un<(<u.AoI

1l s dun, k win i thbe failliitly as, Illie
otiu''Nitli >oit: sliilvus iade of

bl' iL 11 6) 1 h ads, lb[ r.J!i( desk of
ih saie iisateî J, at wbieb tIbere wias

loi t roton for Ible gi ca t anîd good mîan
t<< >t,lil(l wlîeiî at Nvol k. bis bead beirg
inie ~ rx lllv < thîe (lp)>i

1«(() a id ti( bboa> Iii 'ird'; wb jel slip-

I-romn ibis rtude bia iilt caie thle
11Iri< - î/ûzn >( Il!'m<zSO I. Rob Mo101.ris-

Imd already gatbered great stores of
iillit21ial i - i -; u woi'l. iA Corneri

suri pts. or odds and enîds t bat wvould
i Iiicli"llt o Ilbe huvart of anl anti*
îhiriîî Hiscorresl)ondeflce wvas lim-

iien,ýet. I etters and papers %'ere everv-
wvbere. Ru.ide Sbel'es, r<tigbI boxes.
anîd tlle incrus ci'evices 'i ie wvalis
c'.niaîined bundi'eds of letturs and v'alu.
able pal e)rs. But tilt mlosi colivelent,
- liec, - consistcd of the muiier en~ds of'

tbe rvsof clalîîboaird- tit, formed the
roif. iese Nvi' ver vwcr \Vitllin

c'asv reacbi, anîd b' (:eeicise of inemory
lb uppilllied tbe Iack of lablels, and lut-

terud pigeon bobes, and would lay bais
hand readily un wlbatever lie migbt
%\.i,;] t0 Use.

For lus own convenience bu biad
secuî'cd the estal>li.sliinunt of' a post'
of .hce, namicd I.çodgeton, of whiçh bie
wvas tlîu " Nasb)y,"' and bis ian, joe,
was contractor and mail carrice'. Thle
Coffice"' above described wvas also the

desi oiitory Ofîh 1:1Mils, and everytbing
without bar, b)oit Or loch-) ias acces-

silî 10 ail coiei's or' goeî's, %it'iî no
mo1re obstruction 6.lan tbe tîimle dov'n
rail fenice, the rude dooî' on uts w'ooden
luiniges and za mnang), eii tliat î%'amncd
against the ap)îroach of coNvans and
caves (Iropers, as well as oiber welcome
visi tors.

On thîe day' mcntioned tbe lord of
ilîis go(-odIN lv aiîor w~as flot at home.
I-Je Il ad crosscd the state liie, biving
4rori soni1e muiles 1<) attend a lod,,e

meceting. in TIennleqSce. 1-le w~as îlot
e\liectetI before -' tLu wvee, snou' bouî's,

ay(bit tilet: a. No J .d<te ai %w'bicbl
Rob) Morris w"as a visuel' "'as evei'

kniowNv Io bastil ils elosing, or 10 ýspeed
thie depaî'î îir of ils gtiests. 'l'lie loy-

ilig and( patient "'ife accupied wlbat, thbe
fatçs dced and gave lit) ci iotirage.
luivil t bat 1 sbotild sec mine absent
liost beocthe ligi of )ntbc' day
slîoîld slîi«ic. 'l'lie alternativo w"as 10
cnoo) the bomlely lare, the liard coUChl,

anîd inspection of thbe treaFtiies at lîand,
and await blis Av~ent.

Nearly forts' years have passed, btut
tblat SLllà1ý' inl ctnîe'W'liCh W~aS
iny li'st day in tlle bomle 0f Roli)

Mol<rris stîli -' i n îîemocry is run" Ili
ti)e aftei'noon, at tic lîou',e of a neigh-
boî', ibcre w~as tlîe ctistoiîîa'y meeting

fo01' simpl:e foriris of wvoîsi 1 , at %î'lîicil
bie 'as thie leader'. 'l'lie remainder of

Ille day Nvas given to exclîangye of
îlîouglîî and mincnories, at tîmles ini tbc
office, at hlmeS \valideing in thie %voods,
and as thec stînset apprîoacbied we werc
foiînd b' Charlotte, biis litle girl, seat-
cd on Ille fence near the botise. She
bashftilly' N'bispci'ed in lier father's ear.
Ili a few mîomnîts, %'îtb anl air' of reveî'-
cîlce, îîu-- inîotmnced Iliat uIl lîouî' bad
come in which it was their cuistomi 10
offer adorationî to the I )ity, anîd in-
vitcd mne tu joi, if it wcre my pleastire
t0 do so. 1 will always 1)e glad tlîat I
accepted Ilhe invitation.

On cntering the x'ooi' the cbildî'en
'vere seen to be î4,omiisctiously seated
aIbout the illother, who N'ithi a ch'ild
iin lier amins w;as geîutly rocking anîd
crooniing 10 thue babe. On a smnall
stand iîear the cenîci' w'ere a bible and
a book of hymns. The two vacant
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)oieicnade chairs %vere taken by the
host and guost.

After a 1brief pîause Mlorris took t.he
book and reacl some selections in a
nianner inost inforniaI and entirely void
,or ail affectation 0f* Soleînn1ity, buit %ith
an air- ef reverence. (-.lOSinlg the VOIlumeI
hoe took up the other and a 'hymn was
sung, the air beîng led by, the %vi-e.
I-le thon asked the children if they
wiilied to sili)gsnitii eise. Une of
thoîn nientionoid a favor ite piùco. le
arose, wenit to the m1elodcon that stood
nocar the (Inor, %vlîore hoe was joinod
hy two or throc of the older chuicldo.
1-le played thlC inlstltrument Wvile thoeir
-voices .oinoed in the son-. At the coni-
ýClus-ion hoe inquîred of uachl one, in-
cluding1 the nmothor ankd the guest, if
thevy liad anotlici selection. 01)0 of
the childreni namnod a hynîn, the first
Staia of %vhlichi i'

Jc;,s, 1 nmy cross, hivc talken,
AIlIo luIa\ e andl follow thee

Naked. pol-, îisîieirsaizen,
'ho 1on <nihence my ail hall I .

Ihave! called Thewe Abbhn, ulrec.

A t the Concîlusion of the hymîn hie
.arose, placed lîk Chair necar the center
of theo room, k"îeeled up bis loft knoce,
l)is rîght fornîin.- a square, across %whicli
twvo of lus chîldren bowed their boads,
knoeling on eaci side .- and %vith bis
l)ands uponi the hoeads ol his chiildren,
anothor one0 cliiiging to bis shoulder,
the %vifé sittiuîg near, the hutsband and
faîbler and friend raised his voice in
supplication. IL 'vas thîe illost simple
and tnnaffected devotion I !iad over
%vitnessed, and 1 ain not asbained to
say tliat as ho poureci out îiS, soul for-

blsîison bis g-uest, 1 sol>bc)d like a
penitelît and grateful child!

On iMonday, after sortie hours of
close application to the business that
h .d brougbit uis togetlîer, and attention
[O l)is correspondonce, lie extended his
hand to tlhe Clapboard files, and
broughit otut a bit of paer. As hoe un-
folded il. lie rei)arked tl)at on the Suni-
day of the previous "'eek, as lie strolled
through [lie Woods, a codtain) musical
-tir was ini bis mmid %vliicl insisted on
exlîressin by the voice and seeniod to

connleci. itself %with thec N'ords "i WC
i)ieet tipol the lovel and part lIpOI) the

squre." I-le to-)k a serai) of Pf)0
anîd liis peiîcil, sOatO(l himiself on a fal.
loiî tree ind scr-alod tl)at which cime
to limi. ]-le read it and asked wvhetl)er

Publication in) bis n1.0iîthly journal.
lieing profoui)dly imprcssod I dicl

îlot at on)ce replv. With a sliadow of
inmpatiece ho aked ti: o roason. On
lbeimîg tolcl tlîat this %W's his i)aster-

piee--latit %was that l-v 'vhici lie
%'ould lîe renieiul>ered îh rougli ail tinie

'lc vas alînost resonitfully iîicrodu.
lous. He nîîomioned varîous pooiis
ihat hoe regarded as grcatly stîporior to
th is one,0 andl at the thoLight of which I
SiliPe as I wvribo the fact. lut hoe aave

il) the next num ber of the Aiierkantiý
feiaaof date Soptomnl-or 15, 1854.-

I-le afterwar-d, made nianv changes,
s0(>111 Of %Vhîcli nay le vlassed as i-
proveîîîoi)ts, bt 1 Confess to th)e
groeater lu"e for the origina-l rorm-i, wîth
whiel) aro to me -such ploasant associ-

atios. BJ' o/wScoit, P. G. Misier of
inwa z .S/an d C'omfass.

INSTALLING THE GRAND MVAS-
TER 0F NEW ZEALAND.

'l'lie G;randc Director. of Cermnolies
having annonnced the Actiî-g-Master
of the Grand I odge an d offi cers, the
brethireî received thomn accordimg to
the ancient custon.

.A wvell knownl Masonîic ode, ", With-
iiiths 1loy Iivllii''ý was stn x'Ory

offectively by BI.-. MN.osS.
'l'lie Acting Grand 'Master informied

the Lodge tliat [bey were assem bled for
[th0 pi-p)05 of installing tl)eir iiOw
G;ranîd Master.

'l'lie Secretary read the certificate of
LIro. \V. Barron's election as MNlost Wor-
sl)ipful G;vî-ýd -Master of thec Grand
Lodge of New Zealand as th)e authority
for inîstallation.

'l'lie Secretary [1)0) read the list of
Graiid1 I odge officers*elect.

'l'lie Granîd Locige officers-electbeiiîg
aîîîouîîced as preselit, the installîing
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G;ranid Master directed a deputation oi
eiglît ýVorsipful Masters and fout
Stewards to withdraw for the purposE
of introducing Bro. W- Barronl, Most
Wýorshiipful Grand Master elect, who

wvas duly announiced, by the Acting
Grand l)ircctor of Ceremonies, Bro.
H. Wetherilt.

mhie granid niarch, ", Marche aux
Fl1ambeaux " (Scotson Clark), 'vas
played by tic Masonîjc Orchestra.

'l'lic followig %vas tie order of pro-
cession :-Fwo Stewards, two Worship-
fui Masters, wîtli cushions bearing the
regtalia, of G.-M. elect, a caniopybon
b)y four XVorshipful Masters, uinder
wvhicli walked Bro. WVîllîar Bairron,

M. V.. .- lerwitlî two Stewards
(one on ecdi side), and two \Vorslîip-
fui Masters. -Thîis procession wvas a
inost striking spectacle. 'lhle canopy
wvas of purple velvet litied 'vithi creani,
upheld, by four cedar poles, ornanien-
ted with artistic capitals, and borne by
four Worshipfuli Masters. T[le wliole
of the mienibers of tlîe prIocessionî le-
haved. iii a most impressive manner,
and aitogether the entry 'vas a most
imposing cereniony. On reaching Uic
East, in front of tlîe altar, Bro. WV. Bar-
roui was presented by the Grand
Director of Cerenionies to tlîe MAW.
installing Grand iMaster, by whoni lie
'vas addressed in the usual ternis.
'lhle Mfasonic choir then sango tlîe an.
theni, "FPraise ye tlîe Lord zpraise
Him, O houise of IsraelIY etc. Thîe
ACting Grand Chaplain (Bro. Williami
Ronaldson, Grand Secretary) then
offered lJrayer, after whichi tlîe usual
obligation 'vas taken hy the M.
Granîd M.,aster-elect. 'l'le choir then
sang the oue, " Hail, 'Masonry " (Mos-
cowv), tie brethreîî assisting. 'l'le
Grand Master-eleet 'vas then iuîvested
with the regalia and jewels and synl>ols
of his office, and duly iuîstalled, receiv-
ing the usual honors. 'lle orchestra
tlien played Il Frauelist " gavotte.Bre. WVetherilt, Acting Grand Master of
Cerernonies, followved by *Irumîpeter.
Bro. Coomibs, then frouru tie East,'WVest, and Southi, 'vuth grand lionors,'duly announiced tlîe installation of the

r :u.w.G. .Br. WVilliani Barron, .o.
hold office for the ensuing tNve1ve
ionths. Iii tlîe intervals of eachi

announicemient the choir rendered the-
ode, "Tlo tlîis temiple.-ZYTie 1VZ.
Gi-/ifS1lian.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The floigsul>scril)t ions lim~e 'een re-
cei% cd silIce mir Ia-ýt issue, and N% e shal lîe
obhiged if ur bterein NviI1 favor uis \% ith notice
ofan>' oisbsions tlizi may occur:

J*f C. l>atterson, $i.oo ; A. W. Reuves,
$1.00o R. f. Beceman, $î,oo ReV. R. 1lewv-
ton, M.A., $2.00; \V\'.-1. Waddell, M.\.D.,

$I0;Il. j.Cule, $î,oo [Ion1. j. M. Gib-
son, $1-~ 50 Jamles \V. Staton, $ 10 ,o I.I. J.
Carter, $2.25 ; \V. M. BlIrrage, $1o.0

PLEASANTRIES.

Teacher " Tomm.)liiy, what is ieant by
nuittritionls fod ' " Tommy- ''Soineîhing

to eat, that ain*t. got no liste to it.*'
\Vholly I)isuinitt:'\htsth iirne

l)etwecnyour sacred .-tind youir secuilar concert
p)rogramme? I canIt se an'." " Why the
acred concer-ts are given on Sunidaiy!

E\perienced Traveller (at raîlivay restait-
rant) :'I When did that man ait the ('111cr talble
give bis order ? " Waîter Il ' Bout ten nîinnit-
es ago, sir.*' - What did heorder ? "Beef-

steak.an(l onions, sir.- -' IIowv niucb did lie
pav Y-oni ?- Il "sîxience, sir." Il Well here'sa;
shilling. Cook anoulier steak for liimi, and
bring nie bis.' Il N'es. sir."

A book appeared sonie tîie ago reported toý
have been publisbied in Kansas City. The
titie wvas Il Whichi is the But EInd of a i;oait ?
Tbis remin(1s uls of the idea oif a littie girl to
wbinm -oinelody hiad given a littlie gothicli
qhe cilled, - Oleomargarine I-,atnd, 'vmn
asked %% hy she gav-e bini sncb a namie, ,lie re-
plie(l that lie wi's not inuchl of a butter.

At a recent meeting of the Royal >ocicty in
EdinibtrZb, Naiie reports tbat P'rof. John G.
NicKeridrick, pronuuinced these wuords in the
presence of a phonagraph wvlich % a-- %%orkîng
backward, - -lgrtibtide fo ytisreviiui.- \V*hen
the instrumient was turned in the proper direct-
lion, the audience wvas startled at hearing the
machine ïay, - University of Edînlnurgb. '

The following is told of Edimund Cla-rence
Stednîian, the wvell known poet and critic :A
report wvas circulated that Bi-shop I>utter had
suggested nîakiing one of the chlielI, in the
new Cathedral o lit. John tlîe h)iinc i New
Vork a poets' corner, for the entonilient of
Amnericaus distinguishcd irt literatuire. Mr.
Stedmian theretipon sent wvord that bie %vonild
like to select the first five or six poets to kil!.



ýSS*ESSMENT SYSTEM.

A NYBODY %,hlo knews anything about insurance acknowled-les that th Indepndent Order or Forestes is fariersey, on the 1701 JUnle, 1874, anid lias spread ail over the United States, Canada, and Great Liritain and
lreland.

The Unexampled Progress and, Prosfièrity of the Independent Order of Forester$
is, shiown by the following-figures:

No. of Balance No. of Balance No. or Balance
Otbr182Members. in Bank. Menibers. in Bank. i ebes Ii 3a

cobr182 880 $ 1,145 07 JanuarY, 1887 5,804 $ 60,325 02 Jatiuary, 1892 '32,303 $ 408,798 18
JanuarY, 2883 1,134 2,769 58 January, 1888 7,811 86,Ioî 42 January, 1893 43,024 580,597 85
Jannary, x884 2,2x6 'x3,070 85 Jannary, xe89 îî,6î8 117:509 88 January, 1894 54,481 858,8.57 89
Jantiary, 1885 2,558 20,992 30 j afltlry, z890 17,o26 -188,130 86 January, 1895 70,055 1,187,225 IL
January, i886 3,648 ST,o82 52 january, x89z 24,466 281,967 29 january, 2896 86,521 Y,560,732-46

Membership ist April, 1896, 90,892; Surplus ist May, $î,686,572 656.
The total number of Médical Fxaminations passed upor. by, the -\edical Board for the year ending ist Deccinhet,

1895, waS 28,956, of whomn 25,95i were aseand 3,005 were rejected.
Tîte -cause of this unexaînpled prosperity and growth of the I.O.Y. is due to the fact that its foundations bave

been laid on a SOlid Financia! Basis, and every depirtment of the Order lias been managed on business
principles, thereby sccuring for ail Foresters largc and varied benefits at the lowest.possible cost consistent wielx
-Safety and Permnanl'ence.

At date aIl Benefitshave been paid %ithin a few days of filing the claimpapers, exceedting in the aggregate thé
princely suma of Three 3MillionS Fivýe flundired and Sixty-ane ThouSand DIo11arn..

Look at this list of the Beneflîs whlch you mfay obtain for yourself by becoming a Forester :
FOR YOURSELF-'. The fraternal and social privileges of i'ie Order. 2. Free medical atttendanc.

3. A Sick 13eneflt Of $3 to $- Per Wveek. 4. Total antd Permanent Disabiliy Of $250, $500, $î,ooo, $][,5ooI.$2,OOO or
$2,500, if the disability bce resuit of accident or disease ; but if the disability bc (lue to old age (after becôming 70
years old) the beneit shall be $So, $100, $200, $300, $400 or $500 a ycar-fbr a pcriod. of ten years.

FOR YOUR IFAMILY.-s. Funeral Bencfit, $5o. 6. M ýortuaryBenefit of $500, $1,00o, $2,ooor. $3,000, $4,000
or $3,000.

.The cost of admission to the Order irt-most Courts is only $7 to $Ti, according. ta the aniounit of Benefit taken
btsides Medical-Exaimination Fée, which is $x.,5o if yrou are talinigl$Soo, or.$î,ooo of morttuary bcnOflt, $2 ir taking
.$2,o0o or $3,ooo. and $3 iftakillg $4.,00 or$J5 col Oragaizerls Wanited lu Canada, the lunitc-
-States, târnd Gieat BEritai ani Ireaztd.

For -furthnr information apply ta
OR&ONIYATEKHA M D S.C.I Toronto, Canada., HON. D. D. AITKEN, ML., S.V.C R . llnt,
MIch. ý-JOHNA. 1elVRY.QCM.P., S. SecvIetavyýr Toronto, Canada. JAMES MARà]ALL,-
Gen. ,Mailaer for Great Brîtain, 24 Chârrlng -Ceoss; Whitehall, Loindon, England, or' to BEy.

aWJeC&GHÂN, Gen.. Manager for, Ireland,. 5 RoyaI Avehue, Belfast.



DA£NIEL ROSE,
_-ie JoClDtII1 G __

OFerrCZ STPÂTIONERY, SdPPLn1ES, &

a ~-BLANK BOOK< MANUFACTURER ~~-

78 -BAY STREET, T-rQFR ON e.
BOOKS APPEAI, CASES PAMPHLETS, &c.

ESTIMATES FURHISHED. ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

THE TORONTO JEWELRY AND RECALIA
MANUFAORY

W. C. MORRISON - -Manager.

101 ]KING STRE~ET WEST, TORONTO.
Bro Mo0rtisoliavn removecl ta lot King Street West,

bas more room iindc fatcilite. for Maniufi1cturingç ail Masonic
GIothing, Jewels aïid Paraphernalia for ail graides
of MasoiiNrv.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

NEW EDITION 0F A STANDARD MASONIC WORK.

The DIGEST of MASONIO JURISPRUDENCE,
E specially Appl icable to Canadiari I..odg,,es,

D'ie Second Edition of this valtuable 13ook of Instruction and Referet-ico is nowv
AiU ainendmients, aiterations, rulings and deCiSionS have been carefuliy coiiatedlj anci %vrittcni up to late, atud the NvIoie revisedl aiff improved.f PRICE $1.00, FREE BY MAIL.

COLLNGWOCD, ONT, CANADA


